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J u s t a F ew W h ite F aces

The farmers around Chatsworth
will have an opportunity to sec
some good soil conservation work
on the Bdd Shafer farm, three
miles south of Chatsworth, Tues
day afternoon, September 9th.
LJoyd Shafer, who has been oper
ating the farm for the last two
years, filed his application for as
sistance with the Livingston
County Soil Conservation District
nearly two years ago. At the pres
ent time Lloyd is the leader of
the Deitz School Soil Conserva
tion Group, which he helped or
ganize last fall.
The group worked out their con
servation farm plans last fall.
They were based on the capability
of the soil on the farms.
The Shafers have worked out a
plan for their farm with two ro
tations, one for more level land
and one for the land with steep
slopes and less top soil. The land
in the latter class will have 60%
of the acreage in grass alfalfa
brome all of the time. All of
the row crops will be planted on
the contour and all draws will be
seeded to grass to control soil
erosion.
Grass waterways are
not new to the Shafers' as Edd
has been thinking of soil conser
vation for some time. He has
had a number of grass waterways
for several years. Another way
by which people know that the
Shafers are soil conservation
minded it by the amount of grass
and livestock on the farm. Live
stock Is the main crop on the
farm with all of the large white
bams and house on top of the hill
three miles south of Chatsworth.
This year Lloyd has started a
new soil conservation practice for
Chatsworth township, by filling
the large silo with grass silage.
It is just another wsy of using
the grass that will keep the top
soil on the Shafer farm.
Many farmers can take home a
good lesson from the Shafer farm
after spending several hours in
n aking a tour and seeing the dif
ferent soil conservation practices
in operation.
-------- .. o —■■■ —

V ic to ry M edal
N o w A v a ilib le
F or V etera n s
The US Army and air force re
cruiting station. Courthouse, Pon
tiac, has been designated as a dis
tribution point within the Fifth
Army ares for the issuance of
the World War II Victory Medal
and Ribbon, it was announced to
day by M/Sgt. Lloyd Dcffenbaugh,
Recruiting Sergeant.
Eligible to apply for the medal
and ribbon are all former service
men who served honorably in the
army petween December 7, 1941,
and December 31, 1946. Veteran
need not have served overseas to
be eligible for the Medal.
The World War II Victory Med
al is bronze, hung from a silk rib
bon composed of two double rain
bows, two white stripes and a red
band. On one side is a figure of
liberation looking to the dawn of
a new day, right foot resting on
a war god’s helmet with the hilt
of a broken sword in the right
hand and a broken blade in the
left.
Veterans may apply for the
medal at the recruiting station,
Pontiac, which is open dally, ex
cluding Sunday, from 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Each veteran is re
quested to bring his certificate of
discharge at time of applying.
------------- o------------CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN
COMPANY EXCEEDS
MILLION DOLLAR VOLUME
The Cropaey Co-operative Grain
company held their 48rd annual
meeting a few days ago.
The managers report said:
“We greatly exceed a million
dollars in total dollar volume of
business transacted during the
year. This was accomplished des
pite the fact th at of all the ten
years I have been in Cropaey
this past year was the most diffi
cult one to do business. 710.000
bushels of grain was handled;
$140,000 in merchandise w ith a
net profit of $28,000. Disposition
of savings; dividend on stock $6
per share; patronage refund of
H&c per bushel on all grain purchaesd and 9 % on all merchan
dise sold.*

There are some drivers who
yell for another car to move
over and others who honk the
horn.
★
One of the big problems
today is due to some folks do
ing their best for “our kind’’
rather than for mankind,
dr
How can a fellow eat. drink
and be merrv. when he knows
how much it is going to cost
him today?
dr
We condemn so much ab
senteeism bv Congressmen
and yet there are many times
we wish they would stay
away from Washington,
dr
A local man says a number
of angelic girls he knows,
would rather have a new hat
than a halo.
A man seems to be hard of
hearing until you talk low
•bout somethin? you don’t
want him to hear.

F eed in g 150
H e a lth y B o ys Is
N o S m a ll Job
The Onarga Leader and Review,
commenting on the installation of
new kitchen equipment at the mil
itary school there gave some fig
ures on food that are interesting.
In the military school for young
boys housing and food are includ
ed In the fee charged.
When school Is In full swing,
there are 150 persons present for
each meal . That means that Mrs.
Belle Anderson, the cook, must
prepare 450 meal* each day. If
steak is on the menu, it takes 60
pounds.
It requires 80 pounds
roast for a meal, 55 pounds of sau
sage or 45 pounds of meat loaf.
It takes a lot of meat for a meal
regardless of what kind is served.
The milk man arrives early in
the morning.
He doesn't carry
the milk in by the bottle . He
takes it by the can
The normal
requirements are 40 gallons of
milk a day. 18 loaves of bread
disappear at a meal. Often Mrs.
Anderson prepares hot bread for
the boys. When baking powder
biscuits are on the menu it takes a
mountains of them.
The cadets like griddle cakes
for breakfast. Most of them will
cat at least four cakes, many of
them six and some of them will do
better than that.
It takes 600
cakes If the average Is four cakes
each.
Syrup disappears by the
gallon when cakes are served.
Cakes call for butter and butter
is a big Item at the school.
It
takes two tons of butter to run
the school for the school year.
That is about 112 pounds a week
or an average of three-quarters
of a pound per person.
The boys like pie. It takes 28
big pics for a meal. Seven cakes
will serve them but you don't see
cakes like them at home. Before
sugar was rationed the school used
to have a batch of cookies made
every morning—about forty dozen
of them. Custards for desserts
are made by the gallon. It takes
more than 20 gallons of soup for a
meal Vegetables are thought of
in bushel lots. It takes a bushel
of good potatoes for a mial.
It’s a job keeping 150 boys well
fed. Mrs. Anderson does the very
best she can to give them a va
riety of food and yet see to it
that they have a well balanced
diet.
She must prepare three
meals a day, six days a week, and
two on Sunday. H ie Sunday eve
ning meal has been replaced with
a sack lunch. Hot sandwiches are
bought from the restaurant. They
are sacked with a pint of milk,
cookies and fresh fruit. Hie boys
march through the kitchen and
pick up their food. They may
eat wherever they choose. It
saves a lot of Sunday evening
work and the boys like the change
from the everyday routine.
FORTY-ONE PRESENT AT
GROSENBACH REUNION
The annual Grosenbach reunion
was held Sunday, August $1, at
Pontiac w ith forty-one members
present. The oldest member was
A. J. Grosenbach. and the youngset, Carol Sue Wahl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wahl, both of
Chatsworth.
Officers elected for the coming
year were Lucille Horn stein.
President, and Arlene Grosen
bach, of Granville, SecretaryPLAYIN0 CARDS with your
own monogram on aach card. Two
decks for $1.85 a t The Plalndealer.
i

Mary Agnes Bouhl E d ig ra p h s Pretty Bride of
Emery W. Oliver
C erem on y In
C h a tsw o rth C hurch
S a tu rd a y M orn in g

Lloyd Shafer, south oi Chatsworth, has a fine herd of Herefords
This picture shows just a few of them with Lloyd.
—Plaindealer Photo

Looking Around the County
Train Kills Three Cows
John Jensen, living near Saunemin, had three cows killed and
two crippled last Tuesday when
they were hit by a Wabash train.
Hurrying To Get
New Bank Open
It Is hoped that the Bank oi
Pontiac will be open for business
within 10 days or two weeks.
Steps to organize the bank was
launched in June, when it was
announced that the Illinois State
Savings Bank would be voluntar
ily liquidate^.
A stockholders’ meeting is
scheduled for 7:80 D.m. Wednes
day In the court house to elect
directors. It is expected that H.
G. Greenebaum will be bank
president; Leo Fretz. vice presi
dent, and Myron Heins, cashier.
The new institution will occupy
the present location of the Illi
nois State Savings Bank,
201
North Main street. — Saturday’?
Pontiac Lader.
Fred Weasels Dies
Very Suddenly At
Fsirbury August 23rd
Frederick J. Wessels one of the
Fairbury community’s World War
I veterans, passed away very sud
denly Sunday afternoon at 3:83
o’clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs- Paul Munz. where he was
spending the day. The attending
physician declared the cause to b?
coronary occlusion. Mr. Wessels
was in his usual health Sunday
and spent the day enjoying th"
company of friends.
Mr. Wessels was bom Feb. 13
1892. at Chatsworth, the son of
Jons and Catherine Wiers Wes
sels He moved to Fairbury at an
early age, where he had since liv
ed. Surviving are four sisters,
Mrs. Anna Munz and Mrs. Jennie
Munz, both of Fairbury; Mrs.
Vera Elson. of Loda; and Mis
Minnie Ortman. of Bloomington:
two brothers. Martin of Fair
bury, and John of Pontiac.
He was a member of John Joda
post No. 54. American Legion, the
Veterans of Foregln Wars and
the Presbyterian church. — Fair
bury Blade.

Fined For Seining
In Vermilion River
Harry Gootch, Forrest, was
arrested last Saturday aftemo-in
by Deputy Game Warden, E. E.
Virkler for using a seine to catch
fish in the Vermilion river near
here.
Mr. Gootch appeared before the
court of Justice Virkler and
pleading guilty, was assessed a
fine of $27.50.—Forrest News.
Corn Blown Down
Many fields of corn were laid
flat on the ground by the wind
storm an1 raJn early Friday
morning at Minonk. and in a
wide area, including Dana and
Longpoint Farm opinions there
indicate the corn will not likely
revive because roots were pulled
out of the ground in many cases.
The damage by wind was greater
than the benefits of the moisture
in many corn fields.
Rostrons Honored
The Rev. Norman Rostron,
chaplain at Pontiac prison and
pastor of the Flanagan and Rooks
Creek Methodist churches and
Mrs. Rostron were honored at a
party Thursday at the Rooks
Creek church In celebration of
their 35th wedding anniversary.
Rev. Rostron supplied the Meth
odist pulpit in Chatsworth for a
few Sundays and has a large
number of Chatsworth friends.

FORMER SHERIFF DIES
Harry Reehl, 65, former Ford
county sheriff, died Monday at
hs hoime in Paxton following .j
long illness.
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in Paxton with burial in
the Melvin cemetery.
Mr. Reehl was born May 8.
1882, near Buckley, the son of
Augusta and Anna Reehl
He
married Miss Minnie Beck in
1907. He moved to Paxton in
1930 and served terms as sheriff
from 1931 to 1934
as deputy
from 1934 to 1939. nnd as sheriff
from 1939 to 1942. Snice 1942
he had been a tool and hardware
salesman.
Surviving are the wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Milbum Peterson
of Champaign; one son, Cecil, at
Two Cars, Truck In
home; one brother, Elmer, of
Saunenilri Crash
Peoria, and one sister, Mrs. Jess
Two Danville men, Charles Keefe, of Piper City.
Clifton. 61, and Sam Zook, 52,
were badly injured In a motor
—100 good grade envelopes with
crash, 3 miles south of Sa'inemln
your name and address for only
on route 47 Friday afternoonRelatives said Cllftc-n had pelvic 60c a t The Plalndealer office.
Injuries and that both men had
slight brain concussions. Their
conditions were reported os ser F ish in g Is Good In
ious but apparently not cr-tical.
A la sk a
Relatives of the Danville men
said the accident occurred when
Clifton, driving the car In which
Zook was a passenger, attempted
to avoid a head-on collision with
an oncoming car which was pass
ing a truck.
According to reports, a car
driven by Lewis Moulding, 48, of
Aurora, was southbound on route
47. Moulding started to pass a
truck, believed to havo been driv
en by Ray Puhse, 88, of Morris.
Clifton, northbound, apparently
saw danger of a head-on collision
and swung his car to the shoulder
on his rig h t At the same time
Moulding pulled his car to the
same shoulder and the cars col
lided. Clifton’s car was reported
to have skidded as It hit the
shoulder, swung the front bungl
er around to graze the truck.
Moulding and the truck driver
apparently were not Injured In
the oolliaion. Clifton’s and Mould Toe
this 20-pound sal
ing's cars were badly damaged
mon.
Tommy
grandson of
and the truck slightly damaged. Mr. and Mrs. C.isT.aHammond,
of
The Danville men were en route Chatsworth and Mrs. Jeasia Rudd
to Wisconsin for a fishing sxcur- ooft Fairbury. CUt
CUt used courtesy
sion.
Fairbury Blade.

NO. 2

Miss Mary Agnes Bouhl, oi
Chatsworth, and Emery W. Oliver
of Kankakee, were united In mar
riage Saturday morning at 8:00
o’clock in a oretty ceremony at
Saints Peter and Paul church in
Chatsworth. The Rev. Father A.
F. Timmins officiated in the
presence of a large number of
relatives and friends.
Mrs. E. B. Herr played the tra
ditional wedding music during
the single ring ceremony. Miss
Rita Kueffner was the vocalist.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
beautiful floor-length gown of
Chantilly lace over satin. It was
designed with a tight bodice and
long sleeves, pointed over the
hand. Her lace edged fingertip
veil was caught with pearlized
orange blossoms. She carried a
white satin prayer book, covered
with flowers and white satin
streamers.
Miss Rosemary Ortman, her
maid of honor, wore an aqua gown
of Chantilly lace over satin and
carried an arm bouauet of gladiolii, baby breath and ferns.
The best man was
Jerome
Bouhl. brother of the bride; Keith
and Kenneth Bouhl. cousins of the
bride, were ushers, while Robert
Bouhl, brother of the bride, and
Gerald Bouhl. a cousin, served on
the altar.
The altars were beautifully dec
orated with baskets of gladiolii
and ferns.
A wedding breakfast was serv
ed to the immediate family after
which the couple left on a motor
trip.
The bride, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bouhl. is a
graduate of Chatsworth Town
ship High school and has worked
in the office of Sears, Roebuck &
Co., for the past five years.
The groom is the son of Oden
Oliver, of Eureka, and is employ
ed by the American Marrietta
Paint Co., of Kankakee, where
they plan to reside.
NEW ARRIVALS
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kurtenbach. Thawville, Tuesday, Au
gust 26, a girl, Patti Gall.
To Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McKee
of Piper City, Tuesday, August
26th. a boy.
A 9-pound baby girl was born
in a Bloomington hospital, Sep
tember 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Frantz, former Chatsworth folks.
The mother was the former,
Wanda Wooten.
A seven-pound son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist
at Wolcott. Indinan. September 1.
He has been given the name of
Leland Leroy. He is the first
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Lindquist, of Chatsworth.
A 5%-pound daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Kinate, of For
rest, Tuesday,
September 2nd.
August 27th, a boy, Warren
Caro, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shafer.
BEEF BY QUARTER
If in need of a quarter of beef,
give us a few days’ notice and
we can supply you.
Chatsworth Locker Plant *
------------- o
THANK YOU
For all the cards, letters, flow
ers, etc., received by us while we
were In the hospital.—Mrs. Lloyd
Shafer and Warren.
•

The only thing wrong with
summer is the heat.
★
It is surprising that ants
don't grow into big fellows,
the amount of food they eat
at our picnics.
*
One thing in favor of the
family who can’t find a place
to live, the wolf won’t be at
the door this winter.
★
Money may not be worth
as much today, but it still is
mighty popular stuff around
here.
★
They say that the average
person spends one-fourteenth
of his time eating. And to
day, father spends the other
three-fourteenths of his time
trying to make money to pay
for the food.
★
The trouble with some mo
torists, the minute they put
their foot on the accelerator
they have to yell “whoopee.”

S o c ie ty a n d C lu b
D o in g s . . . .
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Sept.
8, at the Legion hall.
The German ville Community
club will meet at the home of
Lillian Cavanagh Thursday, Sept.
11, at 2:00 p.m. Roll call, “A Va
cation I had this Summer.”
The Charlotte Home Bureau
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 9th, at the home of Mr3.
John Kane. This is the first
meeting following the summer va
cation.
The Chatsworth Republican Wo
man's club will meet Friday eve
ning of this week, Sept. 5, at 8:00
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Opal
Heppe. Mrs- Claud Wilson is the
assistant hostess.
The regular meeting of the
Daughters of Isabelle will be held
Tuesday evening, Sept. 9, after
church services. This is the first
fall meeting and all members are
urged to be present.
KERRINS FAMILY HOLD
FIRST REUNION
The descendants of Thomas and
Mary Kerrins, early pioneers of
Chatsworth. got together Labor
Day at the Germanville Commun
ity Hall in numbers about 80, to
form a permanent organizatoni,
and make plans for an annual
Kerrins family reunion.
John Kerrins. of Chatsworth,
was elected president, Bernice
Ford, secretary, and Miss Irene
Kerrins. of Annawan, treasurer.
An historical board, consisting oi
Father James J. Kerrins, of An
nawan. and Joe Kerrins, of Chi
cago, was appointed, and all mem
bers of the family are asked to
send information regarding births,
deaths and marriages, to either
member for recording.
Arrangements for this initial
reunion were completed by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ford and al
most all of the children of Thom
as Kerrins were represented com
ing from Chicago, Oak Park, Joliqt. Annawan, Wilmette and
nearby towns.
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for
all the cards, flowers, gifts and
calls I received while I was in
the hospital. They were certain
ly appreciated.—Helen Gerdes *
—Get your paint and glass at
Conlbear’s Drug Store.
tf

Local Conservation District to
Cooperate With State Department
The Livingston County Soil
Conservation D istrict board sign
ed a working agreemnt with the
S tate Department of Conservation
a t their last regular monthly
meeting .
Mr. William Preno. Game Biolo
gist for the State, stated that
“one of the akns of the Federal
aid program (Plttman-Roberson
act) in Illinois Is to restore to
productive wild life cover all
available areas in the state.”
I t was pointed out th a t there
are many smeil areas in Living
ston county th a t should be con
verted to wild life areas because
they no longer produce good crops.

One of the best soil conservation
practices known today is good
land use and using the land ac
cording to the capability of the
soil. H iat means if the land Is
too steep or badly eroded to grow
any crop without having serious
soil erosion it should be used to
produce hay crops or trees.
This Federal Aid program will
help the Soil Conservation Dis
tric t work In Livingston county
by making it possible for the S tate
Department of Conservation to
supply trees and shrubs a t no cost
for planting in areas which the
soil conservation designates as
wild life areas.
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A Thousand Hear
Dr. Townsend At
Fairbury Sunday
M o d el o f B irth p la c e
a n d C a sh G iven
F a m o u s D o cto r
An estimated crowd of 1,000
people from several 3tates attend
ed the annual Townsend home
coming held in Fairbury Saturday
and Sunday. Dr. Francis E.
Townsend, the 80-year-old found
er of the Townsend Plan, was
the principal speaker Sunday.
Others who spoke were Dr. Nor
man W. Pendelton. who is tour
ing the country with Dr. Town
send in an effort to pay off a
debt on Townsend headquarters
in Cleveland. Ohio. Contributions
collected at the homecoming cel
ebration went toward this fund.
Mrs. J. A. Ford, director of the
Townstnd Washington legislative
bureau: Charles W- Wetterman,
national Townsend club manager,
Cleveland: Dr. John Maxwell,
Townsend Foundation trustee, of
Chicago, and Jess George Murray,
editor of the Townsend National
weekly. ,
Dr. Townsnd said the country
was faced with a possible econom
ic disaster which only prompt ac
tion can avert. His remedy was
the enactment in law of the plan
to provide eveiyone over CO years
of age with a $100 a mon’h gov
ernment paid income.
“The Townsend plan bill now
before congress would set up a
system of national mutual insur
ance covering every citizen
throughout life against the haz
ards of disability or old age," he
said.
— **.
This plan, Dr. Townsend ex
plained, would provide a mini
mum income of $100 a month for
single persons and $200 a month
for married couples when they
reached the age of 60. The funds
for these payments would be
raised through a 3 percent tax on
gross income of the nation.
Mrs. Walter Pallev, of Peoria,
led singing. Ira French of Fair
bury, was chairman of the home
coming. Monty Avant. of Chicago
club organizer in Illinois, was in
charge of arrangements.
Born In Log Cabin
Dr. Townsend, now 80. was born
in a log cabin on a farm near
Fairbury. Each year the Illinois
Townsend clubs honor him with
a homecoming.
A model of the doctor’s birth
place, decorated with $700 in
money, was presented to him by
Mrs. Edna Eaton, national repre
sentative from Boston, in behalf
of the clubs in the New England
states.
BRANZ FAMILY
HOLD REUNION
AT PONTIAC
The annual Branz reunion was
held Sunday in Chautauqua Park
at Pontiac Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hornickel and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Branz and family, of
Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kaniski and daughter, of Kankakee;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kietzm&n
and daughter, of Loda; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Homickel, Jr., of
Melvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Branz and family, Ben Branz, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hornstein and
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Bayston,
of Chatsworth.
The following officers were
elected for the coming year: Hen
ry Branz, president; Clarence
Bayston, vice president; Mrs.
John Branz. secretary, and Mrs.
Robert Homickel. Jr., treasurer.
--------------o-------------- , ;
WILL CLOSE
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
Starting October 1st,
tho
following Chatsworth business
places will be closed Wednesday
evenings during the winter
months, but open Saturday eve
nings as usual; J. A. Baldwin
grocery and dry goods stores, T.
J. Baldwin hardware.
J. W.
Heiken grocery, Wisthuff hatch
ery, Conlbear drug store, David’s
Economy grocery. Leathers pro
duce. Sears, Roebuck & Co., and
Pliny Dancy’s Community gro
cery.
---------- o ■ ■
CROW’S HYBRID w m n CORN
4
I have taken over the agency of
H arold Pearaon and also for
Chatsworth community fo r Crow's
Hybrid Corn Co., of Milford, and
w B be glad to taka fo u r orde*
for hybrid seed com.—F rank M.
Wise, Chatsworth.
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FIFTY YEARS AGO
September S, 1887
Daniel Clark was thrown from
his buggy Sunday while driving
from town to his home north of
Chatsworth.
The horse he was
driving shied at a acaveneger
wagon and threw Mr. Clark out
on his head and shoulders.
He
was considerably bruised but not
badly hert.
A new threshing machine be
longing to William Elbert of Saunem in township, caught fire in
th e separator while threshing at
th e home of J. Grucker, north of

H-M n i l I W W I W U M

Twenty-five persona went to
Watseka Sunday on a special
train to attend a camp meeting.
M. P. McClure, pastor of the
Chatsworth Presbyterian church,
went to West Union, Iowa, where
on Wednesday he was united in
marriage with Miss Stella Fuller.
The couple will take up their res
idence here after a short wedding
trip.
Miss Beatrice Henry arrived
here the first of the week from
England to become the wife of
James Hoyle. She is temporarily
making her home with the John
J. Hoyle family.

PILFS

Saunemin, Saturday.
Not only
the machine and stacker burned,
but a granary, stable, two straw
stacks and two stacks of hay.
H. A. Holdridge of Saunemin,
advertises that he lost his vest
containing $10 on the old Com
Belt road between Piper City and
Chatsworth.
Local markets—Cbm 28c; oats
18c; butter 10c; chickens 5c.
George Maddin, of Charlotte,
has purchased a grain elevator in FORTY YEARS AGO
Thawville and will move his fam September 6, 1807
A cement slab about 5 feet in
ily there about the first of Octo
width and of sufficient thickness
ber.
to withstand the tread of horses’
feet has been laid in front of
> some of the hitching racks along
the business street, replacing
brick.
a
Miss Ella McDermott and Al
bert Hartquest were married in
the Catholic church in Cullom on
Tuesday morning at 6 o’clock.
Miss Laura Fulton of Cullom, was
bridesmaid and William Hickey of
Chatsworth, best man. The cou
ple will reside in Chatsworth
where the groom is a tailor.

JE W E L R Y
th e g ift of distinction
High-light your new fall costume with a piece of sparkl
ing loveliness . . . today's fashions demand glitter . . .
so whether for yourself or for a gift select a piece of
costume jewelry . . • pins, bracelets, earrings, set with
clear, sparkling rhinestones or colored stones simulating
expensive jewels.

A Beautiful chatelaine pin
adds interest to your
tailored suit or dress.

H uff & W olf
J e w e lr y C o m p a n y
127 So. S chuyler Ave.— K an kakee
H H H -M I H i H I t i
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W h e th e r you're on
the way up — or already there —
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choose Society Brand clothes.
T h e y belong wi th achieve
m ent. T h e ir custom look,
th eir careful tailoring, th eir

the in h eren t good judgm ent
of tucccM -m iitded men-

$65°° to $go °°
/

T W O M E Y -E D W A R D S
'THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"

m m aquj
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S iT a O T G K

AMMUCAN FOUNDATION

ANIMAL

The reason for these prediction:
is the fact that cholera, for ovei
100 years, has shown a history ot
recurring in cycles. For the last
fsw years it has been on the down
grade. Losses have still amountsd
to something like $20,000,000 an
nually, and it still remains the
nation's worst swine killer. Of
course, compared with the peakcycle losses, ws have been com
paratively "lucky" recently. But
now, charted on a year-by-year
basis, the serious upswing in the
cholera cycle seems long overdue.
The question la—What should
the average twins raiser do about
it T Vigilance is probably the best
answer. That means that every
pig on the (am should be vac
cinated against cholera as soon as
possible, around weaning time. It
also means that when suspicious
symptoms appear—whether they
look like enteritis, erysipelas, or
some other disease, cholera should
first be suspected and a veterinary
diagnosis should be obtained, as s
safety measure. There Is no "curs’’
.or cholera, once It strikes. The
cholera looses - perhaps this year, only safety llee In preventive vac
perhaps next, but certainly in the cination. before an outbreak oc
very near future.
IS A N E W C H O L E R A
W A V E A P P R O A C H IN G
It may b« bad news for farmers,
but the fact Is that livestock
health authorities are now predict
Ing another sharp upswing in hog

THIRTY YEARS AGO
September 6, 1917
James Mauritzen, one of the
Ford County fair dates at Piper
well known young men of this city City are September 11, 12, 13, 14. L iv in g sto n R u ra l
was the first local man to be
Local markets — Com $1.96; Y o u th M eet a t F arm
drafted into the armed service. oats 53c; butter 35c; eggs 38c;
He left Monday afternoon for hens 17c; roosters 9c.
B u reau B u ild in g
Pontiac in an automobile decor
John Klehm seems to hold the
The Livingston County Rural
ated with an American flag, and record for a big oat yield in this
the following day, with 15 others, locality. His crop averaged 93 bu Youth had their meeting August
27th at the Farm Bureau Assem
departed for Fort Dodge, Iowa, shels an acre.
bly Room.
for training.
Darlene Falk and Dorothy WagEdith, 6, only daughter of Mr. *TWENTY YEARS AGO
enseller told about the trip to Chi
and Mrs. C. H. Smith, died in , September 1, 1827
Fairbury Aug. 24th, following an j Miss Rita Franey of Chatsworth cago last Sunday, the group went
operation for appendicitis, which and Jerome Hal lam of Cullom, to the Museum of Science and In
developed into peritonitis, whicli j were married August 26th in Holy dustry and then went to Riverwas the immediate cause of her Name Cathedral, Chicago. The view Park.
The Rural Youth members made
death.
couple will reside on a farm north
$350 profit from the pop and bas
The Household Science club wlil of town.
meet September 13th with Mrs. C.
Garfield W. Ward, 40, died Sun ket ball stand at the 4-H Fair
The motion was made and sec
V. Ellingwood with Mrs. Barner, day, August 28th, at the home of
Mrs. Schreiner and Mrs. Dorsey j his brother, in Herscher where he onded to give La Della Hoe me r
as assistant hostesses. Mrs. Prink, had gone to spend the di y. His the right to sign checks for Rural
Mrs. Roberts Miss Jo Hall and health had been failing for the Youth expenses in case of emer
Miss Koehler are on the program past several years but he had been gency. A skilled driver’s course Is
for papers.
feeling better for several days be going to be offered this fall for all
Willaim Kueffner has purchased fore the end, caused by a heart members who wish to take It.
A trio from the Pike 4-H club
the Cowling residence property in : attack. Burial was in the Chats
Chatsworth for a reported consid worth cemetery Wednesday. He entertained the group with two
eration of $3,750
is survived by his wife, Blanche, songs.
Chatsworth’s baseball team de and two sons, Wesley 12, and Har Mr. Coolidge explained about
feated South Wilmington 2-1 and old 7, and several brothers anil the Father and Son agreement
that exists between the two, es
then lost the second game to Pon i sisters.
A mile of gravel road, costing pecially if the son has been a 4-H
tiac 2-1 in a tournament played
at Pontiac Sunday. Pontiac de about $2,000 and paid for from member.
The next meeting September
feated Morris 4-1 in the first county funds is to be laid yet this
i fall from the tile factory' corner, 24th is going to be a hayrlde and
game.
Mrs. Ellen Hubly, 74, a former cast past the cemetery. The cost watermelon feast at the Wagenresident of Charlotte township, of the washed gravel is to be seller home. — Dorothy Wagendied at the home of her son, An $1.36 a ton, f.o.b., Chatsworth seller, Reporter.
ton, in Newport. Arkansas, Sept. \ Spreading will cost approximately
Population of Braill
2nd. The body was brought back j 50c a ton. This mile is an experi
Tho population of Brazil which
for interment in the Chatsworth mental test and if successful will
cemetery, graveside services be lead to more graveling in the was 14.3 millions in 1890. nearly
trebled tn 90 years, being 41 5 mil
ing conducted by Rev. H. F. county.
The fourth annual reunion of lions In 1840. Considering that the
Schreiner.
the Pearson family was held in total population of the American
the village park, Wednesday. Au continent Increased from 123 to 279
gust 31st with 96 relatives pres million people, or 124 per cent in
ent. Relatives were present from the same period, the Increase of 180
California, Nebraska, Iowa, Mis per cent Is remarkable. During the
souri, Michigan, Indiana and Illi Mini period population of the Eng
nois.
It was voted to hold the lish-speaking countries of America
rose from 68.8 millions to 146.9 mil
next biennial reunion in Iowa.
and in the
A district Modern Woodman lions, 110 per cent,
countries It in
picnic was held in Chatsworth, on Spanish-speaking
creased from 36.8 to 83.6 millions,
Thursday. August 25th, as an all- or
127 per cent. The 11 per cent of
day affair ami a large attendance the Brazilian population in the total
There was a parade in the fore population of America in 1890, roze
noon which proved so interesting to 19.1 per cent In 1940.
that it was repeated in the eve
ning. The parade was led by Wil
Farm Laborers Secured
liam Makinson, followed by the
year tha extension services
Piper City band and a large num ofLast
the
48 states assisted 4,627,117
ber of decorated floats and auto farm laborers
In securing seasonal
mobiles.
Forrest’s
delegation and year-round Jobs.
won the large flag for the largest
representation.
Four carloads of road oil were I
spread on the country roads in
Germanville township last we?k '
by Paul Trunk’s oilers, manned by
Henry Day and Orville Taylor.
The public and parochial schools
in CTiatsworth opened Monday,
September 5th.
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BILLFOLD LOST IN
CL’LLOM RECOVERED
IN PENNSYLVANIA
Several weeks ago. while haul
ing com for Glen Ehlers to the
Cullom Grain Company, L:-,ylo
Jehle. of near Cullom, lost his
billfold cdhtainlng seven dollars In
money, besides the general run
of cards, papers and photos.
A search was made for the
missing pocketbook, but without
avail. In the meantime. Walter
Ramien. manager of the elevator,
had sold the grain to a Chicago
firm.
A few days ago Mr. Jehle was
agreeably surprised to receive a
letter from Earl W. Spahr, of
Dover. York County, Pennsylvan
ia, saying th at on August 9th,
while working for the J. W.
Eshelman A Sons Feed Manufac
turing Co., a t the York plant, ho
had found Lyle's billfold lodged
in the interior of a grain cleaner
with other foreign m atter. Own
ershlp was established by Lyle’s
auto registration and driver’s li
cense. TTie pocketbook and con
tents were returned, intact, to
Mr. Jehle. — Cullom ChronicleHeadlight.
------------- o-----•-------—Have on your magazine tu b 
by ordering Aram The

at rw w y
JN fM fi
The poultry Industry, as It now
exists tn this country, began to de
velop early tn tha last century, al
though tn Europe and Asia, notably
China, aggs have been an Important
business activity for hundreds of
years. However, prior to the 1800s
wild tow! had provided a source of
food tor tho early settlers and do
mestic birds aarvad only to supple
ment them when wild fowl were in
Anri demand.
o Leageet Non-Step
The "City of Los Angeles,” which
runs non-stop for tM miles between
Balt t-eke City and Callanta, Nev.,
has the longest non-stop passenger
nm tn the United States.
■ !>-■-■ - —

For meat tha Hampshire!, Shrop
shire#, Oxfords and Soutbdowns,
»ng»«h breeds of the mutton type,
are considered most valuable on the
exchanges, although their wool,
which la more of the medium type
of
also Is widely used.
Other mutton breeds, all stemming
from KngienA, are the Lincolns,
Leicester, Cotswolds and Romney
Marshes. These latter breeds serve
a dual purpose, wool and mutton.
------------- o----- -------Carry Maay Quills
Normal porcupines carry from
20,000 to 40,000 quills, each a poi
soned dagger with a thousand or so
tiny barbs m Its burin—a and. —
arranged that If the qplU la not
extracted promptly It constantly
There are more known species ot works forward through tha victims'
f wH«eie then there are words de bodies until It emerges dram the ,
fined tn an unabridged English dic skin or strikes a vital organ and
causes death.
tionary.
i i n i m i i H H H i i r u m w -' n i i i n n m n i i i u H t »

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
: W e D eliver E v e r y D a y E x c e p t S u n d a y
THESE ARE OUR DELIVnUED PRICES
MILK, gals. ...................... 58c COTTAGE CHEESE ----MILK, quarts .................... 16c WHIPPING CREAM, pint
CHOC. MILK, quarts ...... 16c WHIPPING CREAM, tt pt.
ORANGE, quarto ............. 16c COFFEE CREAM, Dint ....
BUTTERMILK, quarto . .. 14c COFFEE CREAM. Vi pint

16c
56c
30c
30c
18c

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS
| | H l t e 4 m i H I M H * H H H I I I I I I U I I I I I I I l H H «** ^

GOOD
S E E D

ests so little aad
meats so

Ondet (f*
d e k a
hybrid corn

<

Albert Hornickel, Chatsworth, 111.
P. M. (totaling, Fairbury, III.
Woodrow Barrett, Chenoa, 111.
Calvin A. Berry, Saunemin, 111.
William I). Sterrenberg, Farmers’ Grain
Company, Charlotte, 111.
T ribu n e clu b b ed w ith The P la in d e a le r — a
c ity d a ily a n d y o u r h om e w e e k ly — $8.75.

plannedj/ / j.
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FO R A P P EA R A N C E
A N D C O M FO R T
A t N s C o s t O r O k llg s tio a
Tills Compe*y's ItgAtlsig engineers, specially trained end possets leg messy
ycera ef (n-thc-ficld experience, are reedy to weds with you and your cess*
tractor or dealer to kelp solve yosir lighting problems, or to pirns your
industrial, commercial, rips or school lighting outlays.

They do not sal

fixtures, bat are sincerely interested in helping yea make the moat of year
dolere and lew tost electricity.

Phone today about this valuable service.

PyBUC^SER^ICE^COMPANY
Lnulo

n

:
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Macnot Rgmovts Noodle
From Throat at Girl,

9fe COLONEL'S

The INDIANS scalDed their
ENEMIES but WE WHITE MEN
are CIVILIZED. We SKIN our
FRIENDS . . . . A few QUICK
IES: GRASSHOPPER: a COCK
ROACH that chews TOBACCO
and CAMPS OUT.
BETTY
GRABLE: LEGCELLENT. EL
SIE the COW: LIFE with FOD
DER.
SAUSAGE: something
that’s EXACTLY like a HOG,
only LOOSER.
SKELETON: a
GHOST waiting for its SHEET
to come back from the laundry.
“A WOLF," sez Bob Hope. “ is an
animal on TWO legs, with a PAIR
of EYES on TWO OTHER LEGS’’
----- SHE: "So you REALLY and
TRULY love MB?” TRAVELING
SALESMAN: “My dear, you’re
ONE in a THOUSAND'___ I t’s
a FUNNY thing about SOUR
GRAPES. They USUALLY start
RUMORS drculatnie through the
GRAPEVINE . . . . OVERHEARD

•—“HOW do ya like the NEW
boss?” "Well, I SORTA HALF
like him, and I SORTA HALF
DON’T like him. but I HALF
DON'T LIKE HIM the MOST.”
. . . . STATION WAGON: some
thing a CITY person buys when
he moves to the COUNTRY so the
COUNTRY people will KNOW
he’s from the CITY . . . If SEE
ING is BELIEVING, men should
have IMPLICIT faith in WOMEN
these days . . . . From ANSWERS
comes the SNICKERSCOOP of
the WEEK: At a woman’s fu
neral there were only TWO
mourners; her husband, who ap
peared to be calm and collected,
and a young man described as her
boy friend.
HE was decidedly
upset Returning from the cer
emony the husband patted him on
the shoulder. “CHEER UP,” he
said, “You NEVER know, I MAY
marry again.” . . . Seeyer necks
tweak. — The CORN Colonel.

Forrest Consolidated
And High Schools
Open September 2

16
PITTSBURGH.—A three-quar
ter inch magnet suspended by a
string down the throat of a 18year-old girl, painlessly removed
a two-inch sewing needle she had
■wallowed, doctors at University
of Pittsburgh medical school re
ported.
The girl, who was not identi
fied. is a patient at Western State
Psychiatric Institute here. She-accldently swallowed the needle.
Medical attaches said surgery
was impossible because the girl
has diabetes. Doctors contacted
Westinghouse Electric corpora
tion scientists who compounded
the magnet out of a new metal
alloy.

H uge Dope C ach e I t

Seized at New Yerk
Called One of Blffeet Haile la
Hltlary of Part.
NEW YORK.—Heroin worth $1,147,600, the largest seizure cf nar
cotics in New York history, wee con
fiscated by federal agents from the
French freighter Saint-Trope*.
Agents under CoL Garland Wil
liams, director of the federal bu
reau of narcotics for the Now York
area, worked cm the case 48 continu
ous hours.
The find consisted of 480 ounces of
purs heroin, valued in the black
market at $2,800 an ounce.
An international ring of smugglers
wee suspected when the wrapping of
the heroin was found to be Identical
With the wrapping of $280,000 of
heroin seized two months ago from
the motor ship John Ericsson.
The Ericsson since eras damaged
to an extent of fl,800,000 by fire at
Its North river pier,
j The Balnt-Tropvx arrived from
'Marseilles. Action started with a
purely routine inspection of sea
men leaving the pier.
| Lawrence Murrey, port patrolman,
Ifound In the money belt of Ccsur
Negro, 20, a French seaman, four
packages, each weighing 8tt ounces,
i After the seaman's arrest, federal
'agents were notified and undertook
j a fine-toothcomb search of the
freighter.
In a locker for soiled linen, they
unearthed 80 additional packages.
Heroin is never sold purs to ad' diets, but Is adulterated heavily, un, HI an original ounce comes to many
i time* its original dimensions. It Is
[this which gives the narcotic drug Its
| excessive black market value.

by Forrest Correspondent
Forrest Township High school
J u n iu s
and Fbrrest Community Consol
Parson—Goodbye and God bless idated Grade schools opened the
you Be careful that the rowdies new school year on Tuesday, Sep
in town don't play any tricks on tember 2nd, at 8:40 a.m. Classes
you.
were held only In the morning the
Newlyweds—Don’t worry, Par frist day and the buses made their
son, they won’t catch us napping. return trips before noon.
The
faculty of the consolidated grade
She — And will you love me school for 1947-48 Is as follows:
when I’m old and grey?
Cyri Allen, principal, 7-8 de
He—Good gosh, dearie!
Are partmental?.
you going to stick to me that
Gladys Meyer—7-8 department
long?
al.. Hazel Barclay, grade 6; Hel
en Lehman, grade 5; Rita KurtenSpree—Chugwater makes very bach, grade 4; Fern West, grade
sure of himself before he does any 3; Wanda Jacobs, grade 2; Cleo
bragging.
Newman, grade 1; Erma Veatch,
Phippenproof—Ah, he’s a safe Rudd School.
A. G. Samaras,
blower, then.
music.
The faculty of Forrest Town
Waitress - Have you given your ship High school is as follows:
order?
A. IL Tomlinson, Principal,
Customer — Yes, but I should English, Social Science.
like to change it to an entreaty.
Hattie Heinhorst, Commercial.
Kenneth Parker, Social Science,
Smith—I wonder if that fat old Science, Physical Education, and
girl over there is really trying to coach.
flirt with me?
Thelma Monroe, Home Econom
Jones—I can easily find out by ics, 6 Iris’ Physical Education.
asking her; she is my wife.
Thelma Riggin, English, French. fliRiMii flit 60 Cants Fran
A. G. Samaras, Music.
At the Sunday school party:
0ns, $1,200 Frsm a Oaast
Building Custodians, J. D. Metz
Johnny (to Willie)—Pass the and Clarence Welhermiller.
MIAMI BEACH, FLA.—Four guncake.
Reuben Metz, Verne Metz and men paid a house call on Manuel
Teacher—If . . . if—
J. D. Metz will drive school buses. Benitez, former Cuban national po
Johnny—If he don’t I’ll kick
lice chief, and took 81,200.80 from
his shins for him.
; him and a friend. Benitez, who lost
Prepare for ’47
i only the 80 cents, said the job was
Grid Campaign
Talkative Istdy -A big man like
The Forrest Eskimos will be op that of "amateurs.”
you might be better occupied than eating under a new grid coach
The four bandits abruptly entered
incruelly catching little fish.
this year when they launch their the living room where he and hla
Angler—Perhaps you are right. football schedule with Onarga, Jwife were entertaining Jose de Los
Rut if this fish had kept his mouth here on Friday, September 12th. i Heros and forced them at gunpoint
shut he wouldn’t be here.
Kenneth Parker succeeds Roy 'to lie face down on the floor, Beni
Hostettler as the Eskimo mentor tos told local police.
We dropped by yesterday and and held his first practice Tues
Nezt, according to Benitez, they
that clerk who used to ask all day. Parker formerly coached trussed their victims inexpertly
and sundry If they didn’t know at Cornell and is a U. of I. product with wire clothes hanger* and re
moved $1,200 from Heros’ trouier*.
there was a war on isn’t there from Granite City, Illinois.
But from Benitez they got only one
any more.
A squad of twenty-two, compos ,80
cent piece, all the money he wn»
ed of nine letter men and four carrying.
minor lettermen attended the first
After ramacklng the upstair*, he
practice. Graduation losses have said,
they made for the front door
Free Estimates
hit the Eskimos hard.
Missing with a pasteboard box full of Mr*.
from last year's runners-up will Benitez* Jewelry. At the door they
be Co-Captains Don Fortna and collided head on with Manuel Gon
Keith Coleman: Joe Hallam, Bob zalez, who wa* arriving to Join the
Colt, Derwood Bammann, Bob party.
Wenger and Bill Bennett.
Gonzalez immediately grappled
Returning lettermen include with the gang, and Benitez, who
Captain Mack Follmor, Dick Zorn, had freed himself, snatched the
Glenn Honegger, A1 Altstadt, Jewelry from a bandit's hands. All
Damp, Cribs,
Clive Folimer, John Huette,
Houses and Sheds James Hallam. Delbert Roy, Don four escaped, he said.
ald Zorn and Manager Bill Hoff Dlseovtr Food 1$ Plentiful
It is cheaper to preaerve
man.
than to rebuild
In Unratiflntd Ethiopia Shops
Minor lettermen returning are
Warren Behrens, Glenn * Metz,
ADDIS ABABA. ETHIOPIA.-An
Paul Purkey and Dale Forney.
abundance of food Jams the shops of
Others reporting for a chance unratloned Ethiopia.
on the Eskimo varsity are Wayne
Butchers display beeves, chick
Famey, Robert Haab, Tommy ens, lambs, veal, hams, bacon and
East Side Square
Keeley.Tom Kessler, James Lut- ■auzage. Green grocera and fruit
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
trell, Kenneth Hallam, Paul Ev marketa are ao packed with vegeta
erett and Bob Wilson.
Several ble* that they sometimes overflow
more may be added to the squad onto the sidewalk*.
A sampling of price* showed that
later. The Eskimo schedule for
most vegetables—onions, potatoes,
1947 is as follows:
cabbages, string beans, peaa, cauli
September 12—Onarga, here.
flower — sold for about 10 cents
September 19—Open.
September 26—Herscher, here. (U. 8.) a pound, while bananas,
October 3—Minonk, here, Home peaches and other fruits were slight
ly higher at about 14 cents a pound.
Coming.
Beef waa quoted at 14 cents
October 10—Saunemln, there. pound,
veal at 10 cents. One butch
October 17—Chenoa, there, (a er offered
a whole young Iamb for
night game).
$1.60. Butter, a big export item,
October 21—Fairbury, here.
eras 88 cents a pound.
October 24—Cullom, there.
October 31—Flanagan, here.
November 7—Chataworth, there Amy Prisoner It KIIM at
------------- o------------■rtak Blip* Up la Hawaii
Ik w u l i Always Ohaagtag
HONOLULU. — A military priaDemand for different farm prod • « w u Idlted and two others and
ucts to the United Matas is chang two guards ware injured m o m
ing continually. Soybeans reached ffwnt’a courage prevented a mass
great heights doe to the closing of •■tope by 10 man from too Schomany foral^i sources of fats and fleld barracks stockade.
oOa during World War IL Whether
The flood prisoner was Identified
the demand win remain will de M Edward Pony ci Oahu, ah
pend upon the eompetMcn In the

I

S p ra y
P a in tin g

beans that
14.
KM. Army
mi Navy if.

I
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Rural Teachers
Trekedy Bares Attend
Course On
You Will Want to Be Sure and Hear
Riser’s Hoard Soil Conservation
Twenty-two teachers of rural
In Livinvston county at
Of Cash, Bonds schools
BOWER
R E V . J.
tended a one week course on Soil
Conservation this summer. The
‘P o o r’ R e c lu s e L eft E s ta te course was Jointly sponsored by
of Hammond, Indiana
the County Superintendent of
Schools and the Livingston Soil
Of 1 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 ; S is te r
Conservation District, with Dr.
S h a r e d P o v e r ty .
H. D. Lathrop of Normal Univer
Meetings Will Be Held Nightly, Sept.
sity as instructor.
CHICAGO. — In a squalid flat
The course included field trips
1st through 14th, at the
where August Richter, 79, and his to the country to receive first
blind sister had lived for the last hand information on soil conserva
seven years in conditions akin to tion practices as well as lectures
poverty, police foUnd an old trunk and movies in the class room.
containing a board of money, stock*
first field trip was made
and bonds valued at more than in The
Esmen and Sunbury townships.
$43,000.
types of soiol erosion and
The hoard was discovered when Several
its effects on the lives of the farm
police were called to the home after people
Chatsworth, Illinois
was studied.
Different
Richter had suffered a heart attack.
He died later in a hospital. The types of soil were studied to se;
■later, Amelia, 80, was suffering why some soil erodes much more
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
from a severe case of malnutrition than others. .
The second trip of the week
and was taken to a hospital.
With the hoard were two keys for was taken to see the soil conser
safety deposit boxes which yielded vation practices in operation on
additional securities which brought the Alva Carter farm located west
The following soil
the total to approximately $180,000. of Forrest.
H U H O W 11 H I I I I I »I $»»♦♦« I I M * M *4;
No one could be found who knew conservation practices were studlei: contour farming, grass water
much about the Richters.
Detectives Thomas Edwards and ways, sod flumes, concrete dam
A1 Candyba were called to the and the use of a good rotation
Richter flat by Isadore Parlch, the with plenty of legumes.
second floor tenant, who said Richt
Forestry as a part of the Con
er's sister had crawled upstairs to servation program was studied at
his door to implore him to call help the Humiston woods near Pontiac.
for her brother.
The woodland that had not been
There is an extreme shortage of BARBERS and many op
•AD We Have.’
pastured had many small trees
portunities in this highly paid profession EJi^U now in the
September-October classes of the CENTRAL ILLINOIS BAR
After flte brother had been re while the pastured woods had
BER INSTITUTE, 1-40 South Main Street, Decatur, Illinois.
moved Amelia said to Edwards none, because the livestock keeps
School approved by the State of Illinois and Veterans’ Adminis
"come with me.” She led him to a the small seedlings cut off. It is
tration for the training of STUDENT BARBERS. Be prepar
trunk In Richter's room. “This Is Impossible to have a good wood
ed to pass the State Board next April. Virtually 100% of our
all we have,” murmured the aged land and a good pasture at the
graduates pass the State Board on their first attempt, a record
woman. With feeble hands she same time.
to be proud of. Names of graduates will be furnished for ref
opened toe trunk end in it was
On Thursday the class was tak
erence on request. Since only a limited number can be accept
found $3,000 In currency, stocks and en on a tour of the following
ed for the September-October class arrangements for enrollment
hoods.
points near Pontaic: The sewage
should be made at once. Call or write the school for details. NonLater, from her bed in the hospi disposal plant, the water plant and
Veterans also accepted.
tal Where she la undergoing treat- the Pontiac limestone quarry.
fflent tor malnutrition, Amelia told
A W I T T S’ S Y S T E M
SCHOOL
The last field trip of the course
all she knew about her brother’s
was to the Bob Keighin farm near
hoard.
v
1 1 t"l"l"I 1111 I ’M"! 1 1"I "1-H I l l ll"H'lH "H'im "V
Amelia said that her brother Odell to see the farm pond which
eome years ago sold two farms, one serves as a dam to control a large
for $20,000 and one for $17,000, and gully and water supply for the
that she understood he made some Keighin livestock. A small wild
money In the stock market, but she life area was also seen near the
pond, making it possible for the
didn’t know how much.
birds to have water without trav
Tells of Farm Bales.
Amelia said that her father, Au eling a great distance from the
gust, died at the age of 36 on a farm protected area.
The corporal was preparing to
The man from the Bronx was
A terrace system was studied
in Livingston county west of Pon
fingerprint
a recruit.
wandering
on
the
Sahara
desert,
tiac, and that her mother, Annie, on the Albert Palm farm. A ter
only in his underpants, when
‘“Wash your hands,” he said.
died at the age of 37 on a farm In race system enables the rainfall clad
met an Arab.
“Both of them?" the recruit
toa same county near Long Point. to walk off the sloping fields in he“Where,"
asked the Arab, "are asked.
She also recalled living on a farm stead of running down the long, you going?”
After a moment's hesitation the
sloping field and cutting large
In WoodfoTd county near El Paso.
"For a swim,” answered the corporal
said, "No, Just one.
I
In the Richter flat Rubens found gullies into the soil.
Brorodte.
no records indicating stock market
"A swim?” was the astonished want to see how you do It.”
The teachers that had this
transactions by Richter. A power week’s course will be able to teach reply. "Why, the ocean is 800
—B—
ful. dank odor filled the apartment. more soil conservation to her pu miles from here.”
Why
be
satisfied
ordinary
The man from the Bronx shingles when Mule with
Rags, clothing and papers were pils this next year because they
Hide
Cor-Du strewn on the floor. Dirty shades have had some first hand infor blinked. “Wow! Is dis a beach!" Roy shingles will do a better Job
—B
hung crookedly In the windows.
mation on the subject.
Even though you don’t live un and are so easily obtainable. It’s
On a table were half a dozen dirty
Every.rural teacher in the coun der Niagara Falla, tons of water the Gor-Du-Roy construction that
glasses, a knife and a loaf of stale ty has received an outline furnish fall on your roof eveiy year. The makes them so sturdy and longwearing, so able to stand tori
bread. A red velvet covered album ed by the state superintendent of total
weight of an Inch of rain on strain
extreme temperaturo
filled with tintype photograph* of schools for teaching soil conser the average
size roof and the av changes of without
cracking or
fered few clews to the family his vation to the future farmers of erage rainfall per year In most
buckling. Cost less In the long
tory. A German Bible contained no Livingston county.
states
Is
SO
inches.
This
means
a
The outline
run because they give more yean*
listings of births and deaths.
total of 115 tons of water pound of
recommends the soil conservation your
protection.
roof
In
a
year’s
time.
Mulesubject to be taught as part dt Hide roofing has what it takes to
—B—
Spaniel Klips Lonily Vigil
the regular class such as spelling, stand up under this pounding year
"Look
at
that
youngster, the
history,
arithmetic,
geography
and
after year
By Rivtr; Mailer 1$Milling
one with the cropped hair, the cig
field
trips.
—B—
RED WING, MINN —In a tumblearette and the trousers. Is it a
The rural teachers will receive
Sambo: “How come you’re in boy
down shanty on Wisconsin Island, in
or a girl?”
‘
the headwaters of the Miaaissippi a county map showing every farm jail?”
Rastus:
“For
throwin’
rocks
“I
t’s
a
girl,
my
daughter."
that
is
practicing
soil
conservariver, site a little dog keeping a cold
smd lonely vigil
tion an<* what soil erosion control out of my neighbor’s yard into
"Forgive me, my good fellow, I
Rascal, a cocker spaniel, is wait- j practices may be seen on a field mine.”
Sambo: “That don’t sound never would have been so out
spoken if I’d known you were her
ing for the return of his master, : trip to any one of the farms par- right."
flsherman George Brenn, whose body ] ticipating in the Soil Conservation
Rastus: “T h e y w a s P ly m o u th father.”
is believed submerged somewhere program.
Rocks.”
“I’m not. I’m her mother.”
in the icy river.
Police believe Brenn broke through
J . N . B A CH & SO N S
the thin ice while walking over the
frozen sloughs surrounding the is
LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
HARDWARE
land, which lies between Mud lake
PHONE
35—FORREST.
ILLINOIS
and the Mississippi river.
When they broke into Brenn's 1
shanty, authorities found his dog
locked inside. Rascal had gnawed ,
NO M A T T ER W H A T
part way through the door in an at
T
HE WEATHER. . . .
tempt to escape. He had lived on
cereals and pancake flour torn from
H U N D R ED S O F Y O U R
packages on the shelves.
N E IG H B O R S READ THIS
When police put Rascal into a
boat and started back to Red Wing,
the dog jumped from the boat and 1 N EW SPAPER REGULARLY i
■warn back to the shanty.
AND Y O U R A D ,
T O O — I F I T ’S IN
U. S. Takes Over $13,000
TH E P A P E R /

C alvary B ap tist C hurch

VETERANS

ie Broadcaster

CO PY CD t

P I O N E E R

PRODUCED HIGHEST
Y IE L D OF CORN

Paid by Japs for Spy Work

WASHINGTON. — Attorney Gen
eral Clark announced that the gov
ernment had taken possession of
$18,000 which an agent for the Japa
nese government gave to a resident
of New York City to obtain prePearl Harbor information in this
country.
Clark aaid the money waa in the
pokaeaslon of Mrs. Velvalee H.
Dickinson, the owner of a doll shop
who, he laid, waa arrested by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in
January, 1044, and convicted of vio
lating toe censorship statute.
Clark said that “it was through
tetters about dolls that information
to too Japanese was to be trans
mitted.’'

Playmate Drawn Boy $1 4 |
Bays *1 Won't Da It Apia*
NANTY BAR, WALES. — Fouryaar-old Glyndwr Owen Parfitt, hla
V M alight with pride In hla new
mom , ran out to play and didn’t return. After dark tearchan ted by
bte father, a coal miner, frxasd toe
ehSfl, bte hande and fleet bound
wlto toe laces eg hie new eboee, to
toe Btvor Aten, 100 yards from the
finally cottage.
A Byear-OM playmate,
*1 won’t do It again,” era
ndto murder In Juvenile

/

Cooperative Marketlag
Moat of the citrus fruit marketing
in the United fitatee la eendueted by
growera* cooperative marketing a*eeelettoM. California Fruit Grow
ers* exchange, prior to World War
H, marketed 71 per cent eg toe
oranges, 07 par cent eg the grape
fruit and to per oee* eg too teraoe*
produced In Arizona and California.
It now hM a membership eg more
than 14,000 growers with 200 local

tea from ac
last year waa $6,000,000,000

IH ILLINOIS 1946 OFFICIAL
CORN PERFORMANCE TESTS
Conducted by University of Illinois
Past records show PIONEER produced the highest
yield ever recorded in Illinois O fficial Perform ance,
tests as w ell as the highest 6 year average yield
produced.
SO L D BY
Homer G ille t t __
J. C. Knuckles ...
Bert Slaughter ...
W . C. P a y n e .......

........................ Chatswortli^ llllnolfi
........................... Saunemln, llllnolo
____ 6 0 8 E. Ash., Fatfbury, Illinois
— 102 E. Hickory, Foirbury, Illinois

four

Xtoatsworth sElaindealit,
CHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS

'SPEAKING OF H IG H TAXES

Entered as second class matter
a t the poatofflce, Chatsworth, II
llnois, under act ot March 3,1879

Six Months _____________ |L00
Out of Illinois
One Year _______________ $2.50
Six M onths___________
$125
Canada, one y e a r ________$2.50
............ 32
Office Phone
SI, J Pnrterfiriit, res.
......... 64
If 9 IVirtorflpM tea. ..... ..... 33

Just R am blin ' A lo n g
—By 8JP
UNAPPRECIATIVE
J u s t as one example of how un
appreciative the Wisconsin owned
telephone company is of the free
use of C hatsw orth streets and
alleys, the w’orkm en do not even
ta k e the trouble to pick up small
pieces of tin, wire and tape they
drop when repairing lines and
cable but leave them to dull the
law n mowers of patrons of the
telephone.
EXCEEDING THE
SPEED LIM IT
E ditor J. A. P atterson of the
F airb u ry Blade, m ust have w atch
ed the m idget car racers so
m uch a t the F airburv track th at
h e concluded to establish a little
mileage record of his own- Ho
and Mrs. P atterson left Fairbury
early one m orning about 10 days
ago in th eir ca r and arrived at
Menahga. M innesota, a mere m at
te r of 712 miles, a t m idnight the
same day. Jim evidently was in
a hurry to sta rt fishing. Let's
see, if they left home at 5 a.m.
and arrived at 12 p.m.—19 hours
T h a t’s an average of nearly 40
miles an hour. F irst thing P a t
terson knows he will be arrested
for speeding.

W

A IT

In Cincinnati, for example, mas

n issue of the paper.

Additional Chatsworth.

"

terp lan studies indicate that the words a* the ra te of a cent a
FOR SALE—Two 700x16 tires
av erag e household size will de word. T he m lr im u m charge for
and tubes, good as new ;
two
crease from 3.S persons In 1040 to advertising in this colum n is 25c

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois
One Y ear _________________ 12.00

TroirJ to Smaller Families
Increases Housing Problem

F u n u l es a re getting smaller and
Uie g eneral population la growing
« o m m jN r iY
k n o c k s
older These two tren d s are posing
new problem s for city planners,
FOR SALE — Ton and a half
Advertisements not exceeding
according to the Association of
State P lanning and Development twenty-five words will be Inserted 1929 model Chevrolet truck, with
n the classified column for 29c grain box. — Clarence Shols,
Agencies.

Published'Every Ttuirsday
BET a J. PORTERFIELD AND
K K PORTERFIELD

H

Th urK ic^ ^

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWQRTH, ILLINOIS

2.9 persons In 1070. This factor
alone, broadly representative of the
trend throughout the United States,
is expected to increase Cincinnati's
housing needs 14 per cent.
Even If Cincinnati’s population
did not grow during this period, the
decrease in family size would make
necessary an additional 31,000
dwelling units. The pressure for
more dwelling units In big cities,
planners say, will give added Im
petus to the "flight to the suburbs”
of city residents.
This In turn will call for extended
and more expensive police. Are,
sewer and other municipal services.
Another related problem is Indi
cated by the fact that small fam
ilies use more water per person
than big families.
Because of Increasing longevity,
the number of persons In the United
"FARMERS PAY A HIDDEN TAX of *5 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,°®
States over SO years of age is ex
PER YEAS, THROUGH LIVESTOCK DISEASE LOSSES
pected to increase 300 per cent be
tween 1920 and 107S. This Implies
increased political power among
years. The same thing goes for three supervisors had already older people, and therefore in
creased demands for social secu
trees along the streets and around gathered.
C. A. Purdum . Fairbury, and rity, Including old-age Insurance.
the homes. Nothing adds more
Travel Is expected to increase
to the appearance and com fort of F ran k Kuntz. S traw n. w ere su r
Sam and there will be a strong tendency
a town or citv than stately shade gical patients there, and
Detwiler. Cullom, was at the hos toward regional population shifts as
trees.
pital because his wife was a su r the older persons move to areas
------------- o
—
gical patient there. — Cullom with mild winter climates. Older
northern cities will be particularly
Chroniclevulnerable to this interregional mi
Voice o f th e P ress . . .
gration.
Editorial Comment From Our
Neighboring Papers

OFFICE
CAT

Industry Uses Diamonds
For Utility, Not Glamour

Miracle of Science
A dav at the state fair is an
N ewly found ac res of diam onds
TRAM MAINMOentertaining and educational ex
being w orked in E a st and South Af
B y J u n iu s
ric a since early 1940 hold a th re a t
perience. which all who have a t
and a prom ise.
tended one will agree. T here artL A B O R DAY 1947
enough varied exhibits and fea
Their m ild th re a t is to the sta b il
Labor Day, 1947, found more ity of prices of the h ard and lus
tures to hold the attention of ev
persons employed and at higher trous m in eral In which people of
eryone.
The feature th at impressed us wages than ever before in peace the w orld have an estim ated 15 bil
most in contrast to the past fails time history of this country. On lion d o llar Investm ent. T heir p ro m 
we have attended was the com the surface, this situation looks ise Is for relief of the w ar-born
plete absence of flies. This we highly satisfactory. F ears about critical shortage of diam onds for in 
found was due to the fact tha* vast joblessness after the w ar dustrial use. About four-flfths by
MOURNS LOSS OF TREES
proved foolhardy. weight of the record-breaking d ia 
the grounds had been complet< ly have been
A w riter who signs himself as sprayed weeks in advance with There are still m any jobs to be m ond production since 1939 has been
“Old T im er” writing in the F air the new insect killer. DDT. Little had, and the ranks of the idle are sentenced to h ard labor.
bury Blade, mourns 1he loss of mention was made of this featu*" made up mainly of those who pre
In grinding arm o r-p late m etals,
most of the ihade trees in the and it is possible th at a number fer to hold out for b etter jobs In d rillin g oil wells through rock,
fairground at Fairbury and notes of visitors attendine the fair did The availability of work at record In cutting g lass and polishing fine
w hat a difference it made during not even notice the difference. wages is a cause for deep satis lenses, In draw ing wire to filam ent
fair dates recently during the tor You could go from livestock sheds faction this Labor Day. It shows thinness and countless other uses,
rid w eather. Some of thes" trees to the outdoor eating estabisli- that the system of free enterprise th e diam ond plays a p art. It re 
died from decay but others were m ents—and still no flies. What under which this nation grew to m ain s unchallenged as the h ard e st
cut down. ‘Old Timet ” concludes a m iracle of modern science!
greatness is still functioning more su b stan ce devised by n atu re o r by
his story th u s’
efficiently
than any other ever de m an.
Much credit is due the stale
‘ Sad the dav when thos-’ grand health departm ent and the fair vised by man.
It behooves la
In d u stry consum es diam onds lit
old shade trees gave way before managem ent for this precaution bor, therefor, to do its part toward e ra lly by the ton. United N ations
the m arch of progress—and long a r y measure. It was a clear dem preserving w hat has gained for stockpiles w ere called on in supply
may th eir memory l'nger in tin? onstration th at man
need
no | laltor the most fortunate estate ir. ing som e 50 m illion c a ra ts— 11 sh o rt
minds of those who once knew 'r,nger tolerate these filth and1 human history. Let Labor, grown to n s—of Industrial g rades to the
th eir com fort and sheltering ac  germ carrying pests. The dom- j powerful through organization, U nited S tates from 1939 through 1944.
commodations."
onstration proved that w hole1realize that it gains nothing when] One m a n u fa ctu re r In 1946 “ re tire d "
P resent dav generation appar im m unities could rid themselves | the cost of living outstrips in-j a q u a rte r-c a ra t atone which had
ently do not appreciate the value of the pest if they so desire You creased earnings.
Let it realize ) sta rte d its In d u strial c a re e r In 1930
or comfort of the shade trees can't go to a great fair without th at labor loses in the end when ! w eighing 19.31 ca ra ts.
neither do thev tr v to m a in ta in learning something. Ix>Roy Jour unreasonsble wages impose pro
an orchard
While central Illi
hibitive costs on the products of
nal.
Could Have Been Prevented
nois is not an ideal fruit secton,
labor, when production falls be -1
—
School fires occur at the ra te of
yet not so many vears a^a t t— Ms p la n a tlo n
low
the
levels
of
efficiency,
when
|
w ere p le n ty of apple pen *h a - !
an honest day's work is not re- \ m o re than five a day in the U nited
ta n k K o e rn e r.
Cullom man. turned for a good day's pay. La S tates and Canada. More th an 825,plum trees.
G ra d u a lly th e o r 
chards h a v e been allowed to die who has lived in many places a n l bor has a vast responsibility to 000 fires th at could have been p re 
vented o ccurred la st y ear. F o rtu 
out w ith f" ■ r - no replacements i handled enough jobs to get the itself—and to the nation.
nately, 60 per cen t w ere put out by
inside
dope
on
things
and
stuff,
People a r e indifferent and sa v
extinguishers when they w ere
Harold—"W hy do you work so fire
they can buy w hat fruit
th e y , has his own explanation for the
only sm all blazes. H ow ever In the
recent
hot
wave.
want with less bother, but one
h a rd ? ”
hom es, only 5 per cent a re equipped
"We have drained eff so much
Friend G erald—" I’m too nerv w ith portable, hand fire extinguish
cannot buy shade.
During the
oil
that
the
axle
got
hot,”
says
late wind storm perhaps
101
ous to steal.”
ers. And nearly 300,000 fires occur
shade trees were blown down o r Frank.—Cullom Chronicle.
annually In hom es. M any police
LABOR EPIGRAMS
ruined by wind in Chatsworth.
ca rs in the nation a re equipped with
W ork is the m eat of life, plea 1 p o rtab le fire extinguishers. T hese
Unless new trees ar set out to Coincidence
replace these destroyed, in a few
sure the d e s s e rt—B. C. Forbes.
a re responsible for putting out of
Had th ere been a special m eet
My fath er tau g h t me to work; m an y of the fires in th eir early
years the town will be without
ing
of
the
Livingston
county
he did not teach me to love it.— stages. In addition to these losses
shade trees. Trees were damaged
for Lincoln.
or blown down in both the vil board of supervisors called
m ore than 175,000 fires w ere re 
lage and railroad parks. Trees last week, a good place to have
One machine can do th e work ported in the fo rests of the nation
are inexpensive and digging the held it would have been in an Ur- of fifty ordinary men. No m a la st year.
holes is th e m ost expensive part. bana hospital, w here a nucleus of chine can do the work of one ex
Unless more trees are set out in
traordinary man. — E lbert Hub
P erform Double Dufy
A rm strong (or b etter known as
bard.
The days of the fam iliar rural
Blessed is he who has found his
railroad) park, there will be no
work; let him ask no o th er bless telephone system , serv iced by farm
park in another ten to fifteen
■ubscrlbers and with its w ires held
edness.—Carlyle.
aloft by notched tree limbs or, oc
When
large
num
bers
of
men
are
;
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
unable to find work, unemploy casionally fence posts, appear to be
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
numbered. The power Une carrier
ment results.—Calvin Coolidge.
DRY GOODS
I t is b etter to w ear out than to telephone has arrived. By means of
this newly developed communica
*ust
out.—R ichard Cumberland
Fancy Plaid Piques
The fellow who isn’t fired with tions system, telephone messages
per yard ....................
and electric power ara transmitted
enthusiasm is apt to be fired.—B over the same ltnas simultaneously
Striped CJiambray
C. Forbes.
59C
per yard ...... .........
and without Interference. A device,
\
"
' ' /
The workm an still is greater installed outside the telephone
Stephens’ All Linen
than his work.—M enander
Crash, p er y a r d .......
user’s house, aUows the carrier cur
rent to enter or leave the power
SJ.4S
Boys’ Blue Cham bray
Friend —• "Are you independent: lines, but prevents the power cur
S h i r t s ____________
on your new jo b ?”
rent from entering the telephone In
Marvalon—Checks or plain —
C hatsw orth Man — ‘‘I should | strument.
42 inches wide
say so! I go to work any time I j
per yard, 40c and
w
ant before 7 and quit any time
Boy’s W ork Shoes
I get ready after 5 o’clock.”
Tuberculosis Death Rale
2 tt to 6 —________

SPECIALS

75<t

55c

45e
5 .9 5

GROCERIES
O m ar F lour
25 pound sack ......
paper Napkins
80 c o u n t ...... .............
Wax P aper
per roll ......... .. .......

2.09
15<
23c

SCHOOL SU PPLIES
Tablets . . Pencils . . Note
Books . . E rasers . . Ink . .
R ulers . Crayolas . .

MARK OIL CO. TAUBER’S

_

■- • ■ o-------------

As the 20th century began, the
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
death rate from tuberculosis In this
E state of Julia Bouehton. De eoqntry was roughly 300 per 100,000
itlon. Now. it is only oneceased.
that flgdre. Since 1900, tuberNotice is hereby given that
Monday. October 6, 1947, is the Oulosla has been pushed from first
claim d ate in said estate now to seventh place among tha cause
pending in th e County C ourt of i i death In the U. S. Theee facts
Livingston County, Illinois, and ttottfy to medical and sodal ad
th a t claim s m av be filed against vances. Along with generally im
said estate on or before said date proved living and working condi
tions have gone more and better
w ithout issuance of summons.
Blanche Phipps, Executor health education, and a strength
ened system of diagnosing, lsolatAdsit. Thompson A Herr,
treatlng and rehabilitating tha
Attorneys
culot. In diagnosis, the chest
Pontiac. Illinois.
(S18)
has assumed increasing im
O'
■■—- .
portance.
Tell The Plalndealer the news

________

in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS

600x16 tires and tubes, used for
trailer.—Lee M aplethorpe, C hats
worth•

FOR SALE—P a rty Towels or
WANTED—T ruck patch plow
Dinner Napkins, printed to your
ing, any size.—Jam es Underwood,
order. 60 for $1.25— The PlainPiper City.
Call Jesse McNutt,
dealer.
Piper City.
a ll*
FOR SALE—Monarch enameled
FOR SALE—80 acres. Best
corn land, tiled. S ituated Norton range in good shape; garage 12x18
twsp , K ankakee county, 8 room —Wm. Arch. 1% m iles east of
*
house, excellent condition. Dou Charlotte.
ble com crib w ith elevator— W rite
FOR SALE—O ak lum ber 1x3
Box P. care Plalndealer. septA*
and 2x6 in 14 ft. lengths.—Archie
FOR SALE—Farms and other Perkins. C hatsw orth.
s ll*
ru&l c s titc .*• U iinC /i
FOR SALE — Guernsey heifer,
worth, I1L
tf
heavy spm lger— Leo Gerdes, P i
WANTED — ’34 to '36 Fond per City. III.
•
coupe.—Bill Bennett, Jr., C hats
FOR SALE)--Cooking apples;
worth. Phone 122R2 a fte r 7 p.m.*
also tom atoes for canning.—Jos.
J. Dietz. C hatsw orth.
tl

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—F resh and Spring
BUY A PUREBRED Ham pshire e r m ilk cows. Holsteins, G uern
boar.—S tu a rt Miller. Forrest, s'2f> seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro 1 Vt miles n o rth of C abery on
p erty for sale.— M artin F. Brown, route 116. At farm on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock,
D aH/IUI/ Til Dknnn AA O CnnOR*
STARLINGS FALL
FROM FORREST MAN’S
TRUSTY SHOTGUN
About this season of the year
central Illinois people are much
annoyed by thousands of starlings
th a t congregate nights in trees in
the villages. About the only way
to g et rid of them seems to be
wholesale slaughter. Hundreds of
the birds have been shot in C h ats
worth evenings the past month,
but it remained for a F orrest
man. F rank Thomas, to get in
some good work one
evening
about a week ago. Mr. Thomas
is employed by the Wabash rail
road in the telegraph m ainten
ance departm ent but he likes to
hunt, so when one of his neigh
bors offered to furnish the shells
if Mr. Thomas would trv and rid
the nearby trees of the unwanted
birds. Mr. Thom as oked the plan
tnd got out his shot gun. When
the firing ended the neighbor and
Mr. Thom as picked up 761 dead
starlings and black birds

Th u rsd ay ^e£tomb«i

FOR SALE — Alr-flo D eS oti
sedan, 4-door, A -l tires, universal
w hite rim s, new paint, reasonable.
—Stebby Stow, Forney Chevro
le t Garage, C hatsw orth.

UNKLL

h an k

*11

i v t alw ays w o n d e r e d
WHY MRS JONES WAS SO
PROUD OF HER HUS&AND.
UNTIL I FOUNO OUT THAT
HE HAS A
TVfOUSANO
INSURANCE
Po l ic y ,

W IS T H U F F S HATCHERY la
proud of its m any services to citiens of this vicinity.
Come to us
for Full-Of-Pep and M aster Mix
Poultry Feeds, Semi-Solid PIG
Emulsion and poultry equipment.
W e're Interested tn helping you
solve all your poultry problems.

J stem s o
th e ^
Dr. M. G- Collins, o:
Louis, called on friends
day.
Jerom e Bouhl. of
Kentucky, spent the
w ith his paren ts and at
wedding of his sister, M
to Em ery W. Oliver.
—Baby bed sheets,
monas, towels, wash cl
o th e r item s can be fot
S tyle Shop, Pontiac.

H a n d so m e
H o llo w W a re

SMS I III. I I

HA 14 HI P S
O ft n P*

c ic - t z / t / c

PHONt 116

CHAfSHOfffH.itl

B eautiful yet servic
th e exquisitely desi|
and pepper shakers,
coaster* and baby cuj
in out display cases,
when you look for
tru ly fine for your t

H. H. SM
J K W E L 1
Over 50 years of
in Pontiac

• Sofa Beds
• Parlor Suites
• Reclining Chairs
• Platform Rockers

J
i

All By Krochler
• «-r<t Perform
e i-rvrt defined a* hot
■ h in term itten tly eject
1 boiling
w ater and
•
! > arc found only at
•« vri.Tc the internal h eat of
t*’e e.:rlh ipt-roaches tha surface.
T •» at-m n of the geyser is como ar itivcly sim ple. Water from the
surface
or
from
subterranean
sources collects in the bottom of a
deep tube-shaped opening In the
rocks. This opening which has been
en larg ed from a crevice by the dis
solving action of heated waters
ch arg ed with sulphur gases. It
known as the geyser tube. The
w ater in the bottom of this tube is
h eated by hot gases rising from be
low o r by contact w ith heated rock,
but because of the weight of the
colum n of cooler w ate r in the tube
above, it does not form bubbles of
ste a m although it is heated much
above the boiling point. The hot
w ate r gradually rises until the en 
tire colum n of w ater becom es heat
ed and the w ater near the eurface,
w hich is under less pressure, begins
to boil, causing a ce rtain amount of
w ate r to overflow the rim of the
geyser.
r

Cleaning Your Clock

A ll P ric ed a t 107c U n d er S u g g e ste d
R e ta il P rices

Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
( IIATHWORTII. ILLINOIS

I. \

New 19
1. G. A. Pi
Sliced or I

DE

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2N cans
12 cans—I

LAVAL

P o rta b le M ilk er

R ip e V R
Peach

F R E E ONE W EEK
::

W e will milk your cows free once, and show you how "
easy it is to use the new DE LAVAL PORTABLE MILKER, jr

f
*

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2% can ..........
12 cans—'
These Will B

and then leave the machine for you to use one week \

/. G. A. A

free

Halve

C a ll U fo r A p p o in tm en t

I
ATTENTION!!
LEATHERS

PRODUCE

•!

N ational Flying Farmers associa
tion Is the sole nationwide organiza
tion of aviation-minded farmers
and ranchers. Only 18 months old.
It boasts some 2.700 members In
27 state chapters, stretching from
New Jersey to California. An esti
mated 50 per cent of the members
already fly their own ersft, while
the rest either have planet on or
der or hope to acquire one in the
next few years. Only requirements
for membership In the National Fly
ing Farmers are that the applicant
hold a private pilot’s Ucense and
that ha—or she—be interested In fly
ing his plane for the furtherance of
agriculture,
- ■■■
O '
-N am e-O n pencils, 18 (or $1.00
at The Plalndealer Office.

PHONE 89

Roach Furniture Company

G enerally when a clock stops It
h
needs cleaning and oiling. To clean
and oil a clock, you need to ta k e It
a p a rt. Take a fe a th e r and s trip It i
down until th e re Is a tiny b it of fine
m a te ria l on the sm all end, th en dip
this in gasoline or benzine and
b rush the bearing*^ of the clock
C re a m . . P o u ltr y . . Fggit . . F e e d s of All K in d s
slightly, being carefu l at all tim es
not to d am ag e the h air sp rin g en d
P H O N E 37R-2— < 'HATH W O R T H , IL L .
b alan ce wheel. By using ca re th e re
>♦
♦
4444441♦
H
4 H 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I ’l-H-i-W -t 4 4 1 t I H » H
is little d an g er of doing d am ag e to
your clock. N ever touch the m e tal
p a rts of your clock with your h and
if you can avoid I t If you do so. it
m e an s tarn ish afterw ard s. A fter
th e benzine, gasoline or naphtha
has ev ap o rated use a v ery tight
fine oil or m ln e r a r y ll thinned with
kerosene. M oisten the fea th er with
this oil and b ru sh lightly on the
b earin g s.

Many Farm ers Fly

..
6
L o w ri

£

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2*v can
12 ca n s-

W atern

?

44 I I H 44

P rodu cers' P ro cessin g S eason
w ill b e h ere soon

C inch Ca
Chocolate . . Wh
P«r B o x ............
BUY WHILE
IS DO
ft G al. Dark S
ft G al. Light S
Log Cabin Ma|
Pint Bottle .

R egister Now!!
Both men and women will be needed
Write, Phone or See Us TODAY

Producers Crop Improvement Ass’n
PHONE 38-PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Red Tr
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Per Peek
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. L^mbke and
children have returned from a
vacation in northern Minnesota.
Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson. of S treator, and Miss E sther Bailey, of
F orrest, spent
Monday
with
C hatsw orth relatives.

—Be prepared for cool w eather
Dr. M. G- Collins, of E ast St. —select your coat and suit early.
Louis, called on friends here Sun O ur selection is tops, our prices
low. Sizes 7 to 52 coats; 7 to 46
day.
suits.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Jerom e Bouhl. of
Louisville,
S ister M ary Annice, of
St
Kentucky, spent the
week-end Mary’s College, N otre Dame, In 
w ith his parents and attended the diana. spent two weeks a t the
wedding of his sister, M ary Agnes, home of h er m other. Mrs- Annie
to Em ery W. Oliver.
Donovan, recently.
—Baby bed sheets, shirts, kiH enry Harms, Jr., of H arvey,
monas. towels, wash cloths and who had spent his vacation w ith
o th er item s can be found a t The his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Harm s, left for h i) duties Sunday.
Mr. H arm s is one of th e 128 in
structors in the Thornton High
school in Harvey and teaches so
cial science.
H a n d so m e
—O ur new stock of slips, pa
H o llo w W are
jam as, panties, hose,
purses,
gloves and jewelry is now in.—
The Style Shop. Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs.
Llovd Pearson
and the form er’s m other,
M rs
George Pearson, of Grand Island,
Nebraska, stopped overnight in
C hatsw orth a t the Edwin and
Clarence Pearson homes Friday
night. They also called on Mrs.
M arie Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lahey, cf
Joliet, spent the week-end w ith
C hatsw orth relatives and friends
Mr. Lahey is still employed as a
guard a t the sta te prison. Mrs.
Lahey will teach the sixth grade
in the public schools in Lencx
this winter.
—We have children’s one piece
underw ear in sizes 4 to 12. Buy
early. Also flannel sleepers. —
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
STERLING
Mr. and Mrs A. S. Wiggam de
B eautiful yet serviceable are
th e exquisitely designed salt
parted Sunday for Ohio a fte r a
and pepper shakers, platters.
visit here with his brother. Earl.
coaster* uud baby cups on view
The Wiggams' home is at L aFerin our display cases. See them
ia. Texas, but Mr. Wiggam is a
when you look for som ething
government
food inspector and
truly fine for your table.
travels extensively in th e line of
his work. Mrs. Wiggam had been
visiting in Colorado and Joined
her husband here on Thursday.
J E W E L E B
Over 50 years of service
—F or the largest selection of
in Pontiac
new dresses be sure and visit The
. . Style Shop. Pontiac- Sizes 7-5'?.

H. H. SMITH

pany

r* Service

____/

LO W
P R I C E S
E V E R Y
DAY
PHONE 69
M. W. IIEIKEN, Prop.
( HATHWORTH, ILL.

New 1947 P ack of F ru its

H-f-M-H-H H

I. G. A. P each es

/. G. A . F ru it

Sliced or Halves

C o ck ta il

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2'* cans

O 1 gi
O Av

12 cans—$3.60

In Heavy Syrup
........ 28c

No. I Tall t an

No. S' j can ............... ........ 48c

ker

R ip e 7T R a g g e d
P each es
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2!* can ___

O Q rt

w you how T

12 cans—$4.55

HE MILKER, |

These Will Be Scarce

one week J

/. G. A. A p rico ts
Halves

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2'k can

O C gd

12 cans—$4-10

William Klover.
of
Peoria,
spent his Labor Day vacation here
w ith his sister. Mrs. H enry Bork.
J. L ester H aberkom departed
W ednesday for Lancaster, Ohio,
a fte r visiting h ere w ith his fa
ther. L. J. H aberkom and sister,
Mrs. E. B. H err, since July 1st.
Dolores King w ent to K anka
kee Monday, where she will a t
tend Gallagher Business college.
—O ur selection of corsets,
corselettes and brassieres is now
in.—T he Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Askew and
Mrs. Velma O’Brien are attending
th e Kentland. Ind., fa ir today.
Mrs. Sam B arber and Mrs.
George M iller attended the H aab
fam ily reunion in Fairbury Sun
day.
D ruggist Joe Coni bear and fam 
ily had as th eir guests Sunday
the parents of Mr. Conibear from
Morton.
Mr and Mrs. F ran k Bump and.
daughter, M ary Frances, left
Sunday for Indianapolis to visit
relatives.
Miss Faye Shafer was able to
come home Wednesday from a
Bloomington hospital where she
received medical treatm ent. She
is reported as recovering nicely.
F red Lemna of Medicine H at,
Manitoba. Canada, spent
th?
week-end in C hatsw orth with his
cousin, Pliney Dancey. Mr. Lem 
na was a barber in C hatsw orth
some 30 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. E verett S traw n
and son, Ronald, of Kankakee,
drove to C hatsw orth S aturday

anS Smd“aV ''.ccom i^M

The F arm alla base ball team
has arran g ed a gam e for next
Sunday in C hatsw orth w ith the
K ankakee Edw ards Jewelers, the
champions of th e K ankakee city
league. G am e s ta rts a t 2:15.

Rm

♦♦ ♦ ♦O I H I I H M O ........................................ ..

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS

New Cbrn, Dec. 15 del. __ $2 24
W hite Corn _____________ 12.65
82.41
No. 2 Yellow Corn
81.12
Oat* (36 lbs.) ...
New Soy Beans .......... .
82.68
13c
Old Roosters .... ...............
ILLINOIS’ WORST
Leghorn Hens . *_________ 17c
Heavy Hens ___ ....... ................23c
LABOR DAY ACCIDENT
NEAR BLOOMINGTON
Spring Chickens ............
29c
33c
An autom obile crash. 7 miles , Fryers ..... ........... _____ __
southeast of Bloomington Monday E g g s ................... ___________ 36c
night was reported as the most Cream ........ ........ ___ ______ 76c
serious of anv th a t oceured In the
sta te for th e Labor Dav week-end. ASKS FOB CORRECTION
A speeding autom obile driven
In th e August 21st issue of the
by C harles Spa nr, 14, of LeRoy,
Plaindealer
was this item :
crashed head-on into a car driv
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stone and
en by C arl F. Bell, 38, of Bloom
ington.
An arm y truck, driven son of Riverside. California, a r
by Sgt. W illiam E. Perry, 23, of rived last week for a visit a t the
C hanute Field, crashed into both P. H. McGreal home and other
automobiles. C harles Spare was relatives here, and w ith his mo
killed, as w ere Mrs. Carl Bell, ther, Mrs. A. J. Stone, a t Pontiac
Mr. Stone, in a letter, asks th at
38, and h er seven year old daugh
ter. Connie. Mr- Bell, husband it be corrected to react;
“I arrived in Pontiac. Illinois,
and fa th e r of tw o of the victims,
w as tak en to a Bloomington hos-v to visit m y m other, Mrs. C ath er
p ltal In a serious condition suffer ine Stone, and brother, formerly
ing from possible skull fracture of Chatsw orth. L ater spent a day
in C hatsw orth
visiting friends
and o th er injuries.
and
relatives.”
O thers listed as injured are
George Bell, 37. of Bloomington,
b ro th er o f C arl Bell, who w as
Investment In Railroads
listed as having chest injuries; 6
Total investment in railroads to
m onth old Ronnev Bell, child of day is more than 28 billion dol
the driver, who had a facial cut;' lars. The net investment, after de
Sam R atliff. 21. LeRoy. who suf ducting depreciation, 6 m ors than
fered a dislocated hip and jaw 23 billion dollars.
fracture, and Donald Sexton, 17.
LeRoy, who suffered head in ju r
ies. R atliff and Sexton were pas
sengers in th e Spare machine.
According to inform ation given
police by R. T. B ray, 20, Bloom-

R ed C h erries
New pack will be in and have n
price on them by F riday

L ibby's K e tc h u p

24e

New Pack
14 oz. Bottle

g u a r a n t e e d r ip e

V EL

C inch C ake M ix
2

boxes 4 5 c

Per B o x .............................39c

BR EEZE
•

•

Vi G al. Dark Syrup .... 46c

ason

2

boxes 3 2 c

Musselman’s Assorted
Jelly, 12 oz. glasses

Vt G al. Light Syrup .... 49c Lady Corlnne P u re

Peach Preserves, lb

t Q -*
AuV

2 9 c

Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Pint Bottle ................ 29c P ure S traw berry

, Preserves lb. ja r — 4 6 t t

needed

nt

Ass’n

Marshmallows
B o x ------ 7c Per sack ....----- 10c

Jell-o

Red Triumph

Potatoes
Per Peek ..

: fi

1

M oney In the bank ; ; ; money la
U. 5. Savings Bonds — these are
sound financial reserves. They are

\ V

protection against the hazards off
B A N K C R E D IT

cro p failu res, livestock disease**

ii

personal Illness, and periods o f low
F A R M C R E D IT

income. Build your reserves notlR

C/tijesJ Sank
cjf CkaUutcrth

«2“ " * “ 7 " * » ™

F A R M A L L S

E d w a rd s J e w e le rs

ts

ji
if.

Venetian Blind!s

PUREX BLEACH
A One Q uart Bottle and a onehalf gallon bottle

f

L

t

-C T /d m ita l

^

crt/rom aA c
rarcA'opA
tv/Y/r
/A e A f/R Z tC t£

-

W aterm elo n s. . 55c and u p

BUY WHILE THE PRICE
IS DOW N

How to
Build
Financial
Reserves

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
by M r.'a n d Mra. C. B. S t a w n . '
« " d , S ? : . f er,p>’- <,rl''lnl! a
heavy
truck,
both
of
whom
were
drove to Peoria w here they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. A. S traw n, driving east, th e Spare ca r was
I
I I-l t -M -i.-l 'l 1 1 I I I K -H ' l M H d Mr. and Mrs. John Kane and Mrs. on th e w rong side of the road and
a
fte
r
sideswining
th
e
Bray
car,
Anna Snyder for the day.
ran
head-on into the Bell car,
H44 M i l l ! 1I"H M I 1 1H W 4 4 W 4 W N 4 W W W W 1 I ++++
Officers O tto H erkert and headed
tow ard
Bloomington,
Adolph H aberkom have been p u t which th rew the Bell car into the
ting in some h ard licks cleaning heavy truck.
up th e trees and limbs blown
T here w ere
456
accidental
down In the stree ts by a wind deaths reported in the U. S. d u r
storm August 24th. They are ing Labor D ay’s holiday,
of
p re tty well through dragging the which Illinois furnished 36.
W ILL PLAY
larger limbs aw ay and buranlg
the brush. Some Dlaees w ere CHANGE IN
badly littered and th e clean-up is MEETING PLACE
a nice improvement.
Due to th e fact th at Vermilion
M rs Charles O’H eam . the fo r Valley Youth for Christ is pro
GENUINE KIRSCH
m er Mary Jan e Baldwin.
cf curing C ouriers for Christ, n a
Championship W inners of the City League of Kankakee
C hatsw orth, has beer very ill In tionally known m en’s quartet, th e
a Peoria hospital, following a m a Septem ber 27, ralley will be mov
IN CHATSW ORTH
jor operation, but was reported ed from th e C hatsw orth gym to
AVAILABLE NOW AT
W ednesday as improved. H er the F o rrest gym which seats
T he
Couriers are well
m other, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin, has 1000.
66c sq. f t.
been with her a portion of her known to the people of this area
who
listen
to
radio
station
WMBI.
illness but was home Wednesday
They will present an outstan d  Installed . . . Call in for free m ea
Mrs. O’H eam is a resident of Pe
ing m usical and m issionary p ro
surem ents and estim ates.
oria.
; Lh , n h M 1 i 'H - H - H - l 'H .H ..|..i..H ..i ..i..; ..H .4 4-4..|-|..H ..H - | -.W -H -4.4..|l
gram.
The
q
u
arte
t
Is
leaving
f
ir
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kohler and
Ireland
the
17th
Of
October.
daughters, Jan e and Kay.
are
Roach F u rn itu re Co.
home from Michigan, where Mrs.
PHONE 110
—Use th e w a n t ad colum n—it
T rib u n e c lu b b e d w ith T h e P la in d e a le r — a
Kohler and Kav spent the sum 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
gets
results.—Plaindealer.
m er In a cottagp a t Dowaglac
c ity d a ily a n d y o u r h om e w e e k ly — $8.75.
Miss Jane Kohler, who has been
at college at Tucson, Arizona, the
past year, flew to Chicago about
two weeks ago and then joined
her folks at Dowaeiac. returning
to C hatsw orth with them.
Mr. and Mrs. “Bud'’ Gerth and
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an G erth and
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Shearer and
family, of Thawville, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson
in S treato r August 31st. Bud be
longs to the Model B usters’ mod
el ariplane builders end entered
his plane In a meet in S treatci
Labor Dav. winning second place
w ith a recorded sneed of
77.5
miles per hour.
—W e have blue leans in all
sizes for bovs and girls. Also a
large selection of corduroy over
alls.--T he S tyle Shop, Pontiac.
W h at’s Gone?
Mr. and M rs
Alvin Brown
Did you know th at our
were In R antoul Monday a fte r
burglary insurance covers
noon to call on Harold Deuetchnot only silver, jewelry and
man, who is recovering from an
furs, but everything th at
IN rutl-sizi WALNUT CONSOll
automobile accklent
which oc
you ow n?
curred several weeks ago near
M attoon. Joe W ittier m otored to
R antoul S unday and was accom
panied home by his sister, Mm.
Deuetchm an (Billie W ittier) who
$30 to $60 lelow Competition
visited here until Monday a fte r
Plays Retards like Maglrf
Real Estate . . Farm Loans
noon, when h er bro th er took her
a H,» pull out astcmotlt r«*r< cfcaefsr
You’U hear tone* you never
back and Mr. and Mrs. Brown ac
. . . Insurance
imagined were there! Even
a Oioagtt l(T at IT rscssh Is ly, tscssh
companied thorn. Mr. D euetch
your oldest records come to
life with vivid brilliance unCHATSWORTH, ILL.
m an expects to be able to e n te r
s Peatdal, itaillift Suprtut rails
marred by needle scratch,
th e Naval hospital at G reat Lakes
"talk-back,” or other dis
S III* pouar output lex tlMtsd Isas
In ano th er week o r so.
turbing surface noise. Thanks
s (astiawsasly vortoblo ton# tsatrsi
to Admiral’s new Miracle
Out of town guests attending
tone arm you can now enjoy
• leu csnptatatioa »s4 te n kssst
th e Bouhl-Oliver wedding w ere
the greatest advance in high
fidelity record reproduction
Mr- and Mrs. George Hayes, Mr.
• AvtMMlIc «li«u (.sirs!
since the invention of the
and Mrs. Edw ard LaPlerre. Mr.
autom atic record changer.
s •silt-in tstSKSp* siialsstsi ssHMs
and Mrs. Dick Hamblim. Mr. and
Baaed on a top secret war
smM art ib s r t
time discovery, this amazing
Mrs. Don W eakly. Mr. and Mrs.
• lugprt Males Ns. I dynamic tfsahw
new
development
uses
no
O. Trudeau, all of K ankakee;
coil, crystal, filament, or spe
MtheteUUfemk,
• IssatIM Irtlrsctfy n«Mrt dial
Mr. and Mrs. George F ritz, of
cial tube! There’s nothing to
Seettkte KeyWest,
deteriorate or distort orig
H erscher: Oden Oliver, M rs H e r
• Inti sat nslast *aaas6cakiMt
inal true tones. Best of all,
b ert Noll. Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
ROTA-CAPS for
the new Miracle tone arm re
Oliver, of E u rek a; Mrs. Thelm a
tains its ultra-sensitivity for
ReeePwems—Serefy
yea r* I No needles to change
B ratch er an d daughter. M artha,
. . . no tricky adjustments)
Ofn o f the B tstf
of Louisville. Kv.: Mr. and Mrs.
Ask for a demonstration now.
Glen SchalL of F airbury;
Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. H aves and MrDr. M i W i (O T A 4 A M m f n k n M l
and Mrs. Jesse Walle, of P iper
b y pssfcnrsM s I to L m i a q r S t «
• Sisal i
City.
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—Our selection of children’s
coat seta and snow suits are now
very complete—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Crites and
the latter’s daughter, Mra. Hen
derson Dempsey, end son, Larry,
of Anniston, Alabama, visited
briefly with Chatsworth relatives
this week. They motored here,
Saturday, bringing with them Mrs.
Rosanah Hummel and daughters,
Shirley and Sherry, who had spent
the past couple of weeks in An
niston. *n*ey returned home on

i IT as IT math la SVk m.rtt
sI 10$ud
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AND FARM OUTLOOK
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Annual* Bring Abundant Bloom

Scotland Yard
Plans to Stop
Gang Warfare

All This—
And Teaching Too

By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Everyone knows the University of
Agricultural Economics
Illinois provides instruction for thou
(Prepared August 28, 1947)
jp**
Feud Leaders Are Waned sands of young people—more than
Cattle.
Receipts of cattle at
ta n
28,000 of them this year—but few
'uT * •tome of the western markets in
realize that, over and above teach
Tt Call Off Impending
ing, the work of the University to
creased moderately this week. At
Battles In Streets.
putting many millions of dollars into
Kansas City on Monday the run
the pockets of the citizens of the
was 18,000 head.
This number
LONDON.—In an effort to put a state and nation each year. These
was 1,00 head above the previous
•top to gang warfare in London, cash returns are the applied results
Monday and the largest since the
Scotland Yard la trying a new tac of the research work the University
early spring. Most feeder steers,
tic that is causing no little astonish carries forward constantly. For in
and especially the fleshy kind,
ment to peaceable citizens it to the stance:
were reported to be $1.00 lower
duty of the police to protect
. . . The value of Illinois soybeans
than a week earlier.
London's lawless gangs, it ap last fall exceeded 190 million dol
So far this summer the number
pears, are no whit less vicious than lars, a direct result of University
of feeder cattle moving into feed
those of New York and arm them work started 30 years ago;
lots has been smaller than a year
selves with razors, iron pipes en
ago. According to USDA reports
cased In rubber, revolvers and even . . . Money saved in more econom
ical heating of homes by applying
the number of stocker and feeder
Sten guns and hand grenades.
facto
proved by the University, save
cattle received in eight corn belt
To avert an Imminent clash, of
states during July was 11 per cent
which there had bean warning, • call owners more thflh $100 million
smaller than in July 1946. In the
went out to police chiefs for leaders yearly;
Moat home gardenere hike to grow annual flowexa. Owning quickly of the gangs, who were “invited" to . . . The University pointed the way
first three weeks of August, total
into bloom from aeed sown each year, they are the aaaiaat at all fiowan to the yard.
to legume inoculation which an HMsales of stockers and feeders at
grow and bring a wide range at vivacicma color for a long period.
four large markets were from 34
"One by one they took their places noto cultivated acreage extract $32
Poppy and hachalwr button are two of the oarllaat The low-growing on the mat in Whitehall. They lis million of nitrogen from tbs air an
per cent to 45 per cent smaller
edgen, awnet aljnaua and cmdytuft, are alao fairly quick to flower bom tened to a "straight from the shoul nually;
than for the same weeks in 1946.
toad. The lovely belaam, flragrantf-----------------der" talk from high police officials . . . The University developed the
There are, however, more cattle
the graceful acabloaa. the tlcular about Am kind at aoll they at Scotland Yard. They ware told blue print for synthetic rubber, as a
on feed than is indicated by re
badge-forming four </ dock*, the grow In but they do tthe piracy at plainly what they faced If they al result of Its discoveries ln 1*29; dur
placement purchases. The USDA
colorful nasturtiums and patunlaa
estimated that 40 per cent more
float annuala do lowed their man to begin shooting. ing the war 90 different kinds of
era next in line. Later coma the not thrive fat ahady placso.
such rubber ware produced on the
cattle were on feed in com belt
tall cosmos, the beloved sfamtoe and In order to gat On moot bloom
"London’s big shots wan shaken. campus;
states August 1 than a year ago,
ft* marigolds. Moat annuals are so from annual flowers all through the They thought the risk was not worth . . . The Illinois system of soil fer
but the number on feed was near
M tf to grow that even children can
ly a fourth smaller this August
they need a certain amount it and agreed to call it peace. Scot tility which insures increased rath
xadae them successfully. Special of attention. Petunia plants earns land Yard’s effort at “preventive’ er than diminishing yields, and the
than two years ago and one of
favorite* for children’s gardens and times grow lanky and crowd their detection has succeeded for the time use of limestone to increase produc
the smallest in several years.
Ansa of soma grownups a n feath neighbor*. Cut (pray* at hloaaotns being:
tion, are worth $90 million annually
Wheat Export*. The wheat
"But the Stans and the grenades to the farms of the state;
ered calotoa, the oddly interesting freely and arrange them for indoor
market strengthened this week.
cockscomb, and the gay wooMower enjoyment The plants wQl recover are cached. A spark to the dry tin . . , Dairy farmers of Illinois each
The stimulating factor is said to
One secret of growing near-perfect quickly and bloom batter than aver. der of the mobsters’ vanity and hair- year receive ln Increased profits as
be a Washington report that the
tempera may yet mean a
is to use good
Snip of! the fading blossoms of ton- trigger
government’s wheat export pro
a result of University work, an
declaration of war."
it
thinly.
In
outdoor
planting
do
nia, marigold, cosmos, and other an
gram may not be modified be
The London gangsters’ operating amount that would operate the dairy
not bow deeply but cover the
nual*. If left to go to aeed, they methods and coda of conduct are department for 38 years;
cause of the reduction in the com
firmly ao that they will make i
rob the plants of strength to develop similar to those with which Amer . . . The University was the first to
crop.
date contact with wane moist soil new flowers. Keep the edging an icana
USDA purchases of wheat for
in Urge cities are only too discover the reason for boiler em
for speedy germination. When the nuals, such as sweat alyaaum and familiar:
export from July 1 through Apbrittlement and later a remedy,
saeiilinge appear, thin the plants ao candytuft, from looking frowsy by
gust 22 totaled over 75 million bu
’Their racket to not thieving, but worth $10 million yearly to the Chi
that the remaining onee will have clipping off the topa with shears ‘Blacking,’ by which they mean ex cago industrial area alone;
shels, and quotas totaling 64 mil
plenty of g«M to spread and after they have bloomed. They will torting ‘protection' money from
lion bushels have been established
Early in the war the University
reward you by flowering again and night club proprietors and race was able to tell the NaVy ln 00 days
for September and October. Pur
Most annual flowers are not per- looking pretty for a long season.
chases this summer and fall may
course bookmakers.
what it would have taken 90 years
be an attempt to build up a back
"A bookmaker refusing to pay for to learn on the high seat—the de
log of wheat for later shipment.
protection cannot hope for a ’happy’ pendable comparison ln the use of
race-course stand. If he tried de rivets va welding ln armor platoa.
However, at the present rate of
fiance he would be beaten senseless.
purchases and allocations, exports
Many other University findings
But aa soon as he pays he can rely cannot be measured in dollars and
of wheat for the 1947-48 season
completely on an invisible body cents. The first sound-on-fllm mo
would be near 500 million bushels.
guard. His safety to the gang’s care. tion pictures; the fore-runner of the
Soybeans. Because of our con
"Similarly the owner of a night "electric eye” ; its work for thirty
cern over the com crop, soybeans
club would have his premises j years in determining the breaking
have not received much attention
wrecked If he refused the tie# run■points of iron, steel and other met
recently.
We planned a large
of hla place to a gang that demand- *als; the establishment of perform
acreage of soybeans this year, and
ed i t He, too, may be asked for ance characteristics of concrete,
about 11 per cent larger than in
*protection' money. He Is safe from railway rails, car wheels, building
1946.
But the USDA August 1
all rival gangs if ha agrees.
beams; these and scores of others
estimate of production, at 188
Twenty to a Gaag.
touching the daily lives of almost
million bushels, was nine million
"For the first law of the gangs to 1every person, came from the Uni
bushels lower than last year’s rec
that they shall not ‘muscle’ ln on versity of Illinois.
ord crop and about the size of
each other’s territory.’ If they do,
Could the University have each
our 1942 crop.
than it’s war—hitherto a war of razor- year
fraction of the value
Even if the crop is as large as
armed cut-throats, but in the future, of its* small
research
It
this estimate—and it is doubtful
should it break out, a battle between would never have contributions.
to ask the tax
that it will be—our supply of soy
men armed like Commandos.
for a penny.
beans for the coming season will
"The average atrength of a gang, payers------------o------------be none too large. Information
to 20 men, but a leader who wishes :
Tractors aa Farms
on July 1 stocks of beans and the
to augment hla force can do so by
More than 2,400,000 tractors are
present rate of disappearance indi
hiring toughs ready to stick at noth
cates that our carry-over of old
ing. A inan who ‘enlists’ like <h<« being used by farmers of the Unitbeans October 1st will not exceed
may be paid aa much ai 20 pounds ed States.
------------- o------------seven or eight billion and will
tor one night’a 'service.'
Reels Grew Deep
probably be less. This assemed
"The second cardinal rule to that
Cactus roots may grow aa long
carry-over plus a 1947 crop of
ln no circumstances may a gangster
188 million buhsels will not equal
‘squeal.’ If it comes to a fight and as $0 feat They keep dose to the
a man Is hurt then the gang will look surface so that rainfall it easily
the annual disappearance of soy
after him. If he goes to the hoepital assimilated.
beans in recent years.
Disap
he must be primed with a story
pearance in past seasons (in mil
that will explain how he came by hla
lions of bushels) has been as fol
injuries.
lows: 20v in 1946-47; 200 in 19g5"A third rule is that as far aa to
46; 206 in 1944-45; anl 203 in
possible members of the public must
1943-44.
not be hurt in a gang battle. The
The bearish force behind soy
rule is Imposed for self-protection:
bean prices in recent months has
the gangsters know that if law-abid
been the drop in prices of soybean
ing persona are hurt in their battles
oil, which advanced to a peak of
the mob cannot prevent police ac
35 cents a pound at crushing
tion.
plants in March, but dropped to
Mrs. Hugh H. Wallace was a
“Gang leaders have their own
17 cents in July.
Recently the
surgical patient at the Fairbury bodyguards of ‘strong-arm’ men.”
Decatur price has been 14 Vi cents Forrest News Notes hospital last week.
a pound.
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broedhead
Mesdames W. R. Metz and Vir
----------------------O '------------------gil Stewart were Chicago visitors Adrift Thrflfl Days In Wintry
REDUCING HIS INCOME
Pacific, Saved by Coast Guard
Miss Verna Cooper was a Pe Friday.
TAX THE HARD WAY
Elmer Bachtold and family hav? j KETCHIKAN, ALASKA.—Douglas
kin business visitor last week.
moved from Cropsey into the T. Binkley, 25, or Altadena, Calif.,
Last Saturday morning Elmer
Mrs. C. G. Shaddle spent last
Bachtold, of Anchor, started to wekk at Twin Lakes, Wisconsin. Theresa Austman residence which spent three days adrift in the win
they recently purchased from M. | try Pacific after the outboard motor
haul com for Rov Bachtold and
flliss Marian Zimmerman has S. Walker.
on his small boat failed, it was re
Clarence Frobish. of Chatsworth
About three miles from the shell- returned
. from a visit with rela
The Ira Lehman and Herman ported. He was recovering from ex
er the endgate got in a position tlves ln S*111 Pie*Te. Indiana,
Lehman and Philip Rieger famil posure at the coast guard sick bay
so as to let a stream of com oul
Carl J. Rush was the first for- ies attended the Lehman reunion here.
Binkley was returning to Port
all the way on in the Heins j mer GI of Forrest to receive his held in Fairbury last Sunday.
after a visit at Cape De
elevator in Chatsworth. a distance j state bonus on Tuesday of last
A picnic supper was held by the MacArthur
cision
light
station. The motor quit
week.
of about five miles. .
Forrest Lions club at Marsh park
Mr. and Mrs Frank Wenger and in Fairbury ]ast P>iday eve^ nK soon after he started and he decided
I t is reliably reported that at
least one person saw the com family of Danbury, Iowa, visited as a farewell for Mr. and Mrs. to row the rest of the five miles.
He tied up to a kelp bed for the
running out of the truck onto last week with Forrest relatives Roy Hostettier, who are moving
night and the next morning he dis
the road, but made no effort to and friends.
to Bloomington About fifty were covered he had drifted six miles to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honegger present.
let the trucker know. I am sure
The guests of honor sea. He rowed all day but waa un
he knew about what the price of and family returned home Mon were presented with gifts.
able to reach shore because of a
corn is. and that no trucker scat day from a few days spent at El
heavy surf. On the morning of the
mer
Virkler’s
cottage
at
Wellston,
ters com along the road deliber
third day, he sighted the steamer
Michigan
Origin of Cosmic Rays
ately.
Aleutian and improvised a signal by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Traub
Cosmic rays may originate •’ear Igniting gasoline and oil mixed ln
Tbat’s what I call poor sports
manship any way you look at it. and baby attended the Stoller re sun spots, according to finding, of a can. He was picked up.
I t cost the trucker $83.26 plus union at Monticello, Ind., last Scott E. Forbush of Carnegie Insti
tute of Washington. Since there
Sunday.
the gas, to haul that load.
Miss Mary Welch returned to are millions and millions of suns Kidnaper Is Scutciwtd
I do not care to reduce my in
come tax any farther in that her duties teaching in Washing and since all have their spots at
To 160 Y tan In Frlmn
same manner.—Elmer Bachtold, ton, Iowa, after spending the sum times, It follows that cosmic rays
DIXON, ILL. — Circuit Judge
coma
from
all
directions
and
that
mer vacation with her father, Rev.
in Fairtoury Blade.
George Dixon sentenced Frank
Robert L. Welch, and daughter, all originate in stellar spots. For Sickles, 27, to ISO years fttr AM kid
bush
said
three
unusual
and
sudden
Miss Elizabeth.
•reed Vales in Diet
increase* in cosmic rays have been naping at a doctor's Wife, and to
From a nutritional value, bread,
Dave Altstadt returned home recorded in the last 10 year* AD life imprisonment on Mar couhto at
White or brown, brings the on Monday from a several weeks’
kidnaping, armed robbery and bur
a benefit that often is visit with relatives in the West. three periods at Increased eosmle glary.
ray
activity
occurred
simultane
A
Sickles will not be eligible to t
Mrs. G. F. Koehler spent Fri ously with radio fadeouts and aun
at
____
parole until be toffj. For toe first M
day
in
Chicago
with
Mrs.
Zallma
flares.
This
lad
to
the
conclusion
is one's normal three meals a day, Spencer of Ottawa, Kansas.
that the sun-spot flare* are respon l* a n bo must spend each Friday la
to rive the food mass of
eeUtary niaifliiemant. Ha committed
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Metz, Mr. sible for soma of the cosmic rays
t
o Crimea Friday. December 20.
------------- o------------ ■
and Mrs Dean Nussbaum and
After the drat 1C years, tbs Judge
Mr*. Mildred Masters have redtoected that be
from a fishing trip in Wis- According to a Twentieth Century
of the Crimea to aolitet? eonHe waa convicted o« halfFImd survey, expenditures for reoMr. and Mrs. Htbert Womack rtofien and tibrary fariUttos sc
Bella
daughters. Carol Sue and ed i t ed tor toos than fl par coni
to t M t Mmry C. I Donna Lou, spent the week-end at afl government expenditures la
1in sohthem Illinois and Kentucky.

LUTHERAN
‘‘A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World”
Charlotte will observe its an
nual Mission Sunday. Sept. 7th.
The service will begin at 10:80.
The Reverend J. Einfalt. Melvin,
will bring the message. There
will be no Sunday school nor
preaching service in the ^Thatsworth church next Sunday. The
members and friends are invited
to worship with us at Charlotte.
The Luther League will meet
Tuesday evenings 8:00 o’clock in
the Chatsworth church.
The Chatsworth church council
will meet Thursday evening;
Sept. 11. 8:00 o'clock.
The Charlotte Ladies’ Aid will
meet Friday of this week at the
home of Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg.
The girls’ choir will meet Fri
day at 7:80.
There will be no Junior choir
practice this Saturday evening.
Catechetical instruction Satur
day forenoon beginning at 9:00
o'clock.
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor

regular Sunday school hour at
9:45, with the worship service at
10:45. Following the worship
service a Communion service will
be held.
Young peoples’ service will b *
at 6:30 p.mThe evening Evangelistic serv
ice will be a service of many fea
tures for all who attend.
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
METHODIST
Sunday morning worship serv
ices will be held in the church
sanctuary at 9:45 and 11:00
o’clock.
All friends and members are
cordially invited to be present.
”1 was glad when they said let
us go into the house of the Lord. ’
Alfred S. Wakefield. Pasto
-------------------O- -------------- -—

At Mammoth Hot Springs tbs hot
water has brought to tha surface
quantittes of white mineral deposits
which build terraces of beautifully
Intrusted bastes high up into Am
• to, often sngnlflag trass at ceoaldnrabte stoa. Over the edges of
these eerred batons pours tha hot
water. Mtoroeaspic plants caXtod
alga# grow on flte edges and todas
at these batons, painting tbs min
eral matter In bases of rad and pink
and bluish gray. At maay other
hot springs occur, to-

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday Services: Church Bible
School at 10:00, followed by the
morning worship and preaching
service. Subject for Sunday
morning: "A threefold dimension
al view of the Cross.’ The Lord's
supper will be observed at tiw
tnto wooded and otherwise
close of the morning service.
Evening service at 7:46 p.m. quite normal landscapes.
This will be the first of our Sun
day evening services and we m rit
cordially invite all who are not
attending elsewhere to share
them with us.
Midweek srvlcc on Wednesday
evening at 8:00 p.m. We are con
tinuing our studies of church
problems as presented in Corinth Be cool in Summer
iansBe warm in Winter
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor

I n s u la t e
N ow !

CALVARY BAPTIST
The special meetings that began
Monday night and are not to con
clude until September 14th, have
bren attended bv a large group
of people from town and vicinity. ]
We urge those of this section to
take advantage of the opportun- 1
ity which to now theirs, to hear
and have a part in old fashioned 1
singing and preaching.
Sunday morning will be the

:

SAVE FUEL
AND MONEY
Free Estimate*
TEL. M l#

(jramMtA.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

2 Drawer FOing Cabinet

; GRAY OR GREEN ..........................................
; WITH LOCK

Steel:

-

.... .... $31.00 1
$*7.50 :

Immediate Delivery
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ro ntiac Office Suppl yCo.

;
• 219 West Washington Street
Telephone 42*2 '
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
S 4 H H H W r i H H H G H 4 l H H 4 H H 4 4 11u m n m i i t

S e e t h e N e w PH IL C O

R adios a n d P h o n o g ra p h s

K. R.

FA M O U S
R A D IO

P H IL C O

1201

P H O N O G R A PH

The amazing new way to play records!
Just slide a record in —and it starts, plays,
stops — automatically! N o fussing with
tone arms, lids, controls or needles—you
simply relax and listen I A
verful radio, too! Hurry
ore supply is exhausted!

C

Handsome
Radio
Phonograph
Consolo
AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
PHILCO t**. Handsome radio-phono
graph with glorious tone, tremendous
power. New surometk record changer
plays up to 12 records. No needles to
change! Exclusive Tilt-Front cabinet.
Standard and short- ^
infilling power ina
tooe. Amttinfiviluel

IR Q 50
I 1^1
A1 / 1 /

Pbdndeeler Office, C h a tsw o rth

, 1947

Thursday, September 4, 1947
O fR C I 1 BLOCK |
OITOENS BANK

0|*

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
rh y sic iu sad H u m o o
Dally 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except
Thursday)

our a t
•rvlce a t
worship
vice will
will b j
tic servany fesPastor
tip serv• church
id 11:00

otbsrwtee

L

HY

Distributor of
SHELL
PRODUCTS
For Service and Quality
CALL CHATSWORTH IBS

W s Taka Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE—OVEB IS# STYLES OP
TYPE TO SELECT FROM
PBOMPT Baa VICE OUABANTESD

THE

M l.00
1 3 7 .3 0

P L A JN D E A L E R

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
I 4X31 '

MR8. NELLIE RUDD WHITNEY
DIES IN FLORIDA

C. E. Branch, M.D.

WILLIAM ZORN
W rites Lire, Health and Aoddsnt
Insurance In Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing be
sines 18B0. For Information,
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
CHATSWORTH

imer
inter

• - - Mrs. K. N. Brsadhsad

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

Clarence E. Rappel
to-

Forrest News Notes

Word was received here S atu r
day of the death of M ra Nellie
Rudd W hitney in a hospital at
FtgrdcUn sad Surgeon
Daytona Beach, Florida, on F ri
Monday, Wednesday F riday and
day, August 29th, a t 4:20 pjn.,
S aturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
following a m ajor operation per
And By Appointm ent
form ed the sam e day. Funeral
servcels were held Tuesday m orn
ing a t D ayonta Beach, w ith bur
ial also there.
,
Physician and Sargaaa
Nellie, a daughter of John W.
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p jn .
and M artha Sm ilie Rudd, was
And By Appointment
bom Jan u a ry 12, 1888 In F orrest
OFFICE PHONE I N I !
township.
S he was m arried to
H arold W hitney of F orrest, who
survives, w ith the following chil
dren: Mrs. Virginia Browning,
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
John, Jam es and Shirley, all of
CLOPBD THURSDAY AfTaBMOOHS D aytona Beach; and tw o grand
children. Also the following bro
Or« W*ta’« Dies Stars
thers and sisters: J. O scar Rudd
PHONB U
rAIBBUBT. ILL. of Bloomington; Claude H. Rudd
of K ankakee; Jesse L. and Stanley
Rudd of F o rre st; Mrs. H attie
PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D. Hoffman, C arpenter, C alif ; Mrs.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOSON Lillie Howes, F o rre st; a sister,
Mrs. Gladys Williamson, preceded
KM N. Chicago 9 L
her in death just two m onths ago.

. . Nose aa
Glasses Fitted

and pink
Bf other

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
100 West
Pontiac

F or Friendly Farm
Service, Call

"Bus” Crane, Agent
HOOONYVACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Less
Expense with

Mobliges and
Mobtloll

, 95
You Can Spread Four Loaf
At Any Time o f the Year I

raph

Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Je n 
nings, Mrs. Nona W ebster of
Rockford, and their aunt. Miss
Z etta Jennings, left Wednesday
on a m otor trip to Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er E lbert and
son, Dwayne, returned home on
Monday from a couple of weeks’
fishing trip to Ely, Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudd were
Champaign visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and M rs H. W. Cooper and
grandson, Donald Hall, visited on
Sunday w ith relatives a t Union
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Blundy
and baby of Dwight, visited over
Labor Day wi.th his m other, Mrs.
Ivan Dowdy and family.
Rikus Hippen and Hazel, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy D. Hippen and their
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Alvle
Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M orri
son and baby of F orrest, attended
the annual Hippen reunion a t the
John Flessner home near Piper
City Sunday
Eighty-one were
present.
Clifford Denker and family of
Towanda, were Sunday guests at
the Lucy Roeder and Ed Denker
homes.
Mrs. H a ttie Stephens is visiting
w ith relatives in Indiana.
Donald H all returned to his
home In W aukegan Tuesday afte r
a ten days’ visit w ith his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Coo
per.
Mrs. M ary G albraith his been
111 a t the home of h er daughter.
Mrs. R S. Caughey, in the coun
try, but is reported Improved.
Miss Bonnie V irkler and Gene
B arber of Bloofington, spent the
week-end at the home of the for
m er’s parents, Mr. and M rs Elm er
E. Virkler, and family.
Charles Ham ilton went to Kushville, Ind., Monday for a short
visit w ith relatives.
Mrs. Jess Rudd came home Sun
day from Brook, Indiana, for a |
short stay a t her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn visited
Sunday w ith their son, Paul, and
wife in Peoria.
Chalm cr Beattie returned to
Chicago Monday a fte r visiting
since S aturday w ith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Robert E. Beattie,
here.
Mr and Mrs. Donald Denker of
Joliet, were week-end guests at
the J. L. Mooney and C. El Den
ker homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hippen
and son. Paul, of Renwlck, Iowa,
visited from Friday until Monday
with their cousin. Roy D. Hippen
and family.
It has been voted to sell cer
tain school properties located In
school districts recently consoli
dated into F orrest Community
Consolidated Grade school district
No. 436, and carried by a vote of
21 to 0.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. M aurer
Jr., of F orrest, have announced
the engagem ent and approaching
m arriage of their daughter, E ith er
Mae, to R ichard Koehl, a son of
M r and Mrs. John Koehl, of near
Falrbury.
Mrs. G. El Cook returned to
her home a t Union Hill after'' a
visit w ith her daughter Mrs. H.
W. Cooper, am f family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Koehler
were guests of Sibley relatives on

Sunday.
S everal from F o rre st attended
the ball gam e in Chicago Sunday.
Frank R. Ehrman la a medical

lit
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Summer, F all or
’alfa Baida and
fields you’ll aasd to d e e m
jut crops
cross will b
alfalfa All your
sflt and you'B be
'Eg your ‘
In this

ground
You'll get
you'll inersam tbs
farm . . and a t email cost

patient a t Falrbury hospital
Mra. Evelyn Drach has returned
from a visit with Mra. Glenn Wait
and family a t EUreka.
Mr. and Mra. E. E. H enry have
returned to their home In Joliet
after a visit a t the Jessie Pauley
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hippen o!
Kanawha. Iowa, visited Thursday
and Friday with his brother, Rlkls Hippen, end family.
Mr. and Mra. J. O. Rudd of
Bloomington, were guests of For
rest relatives Friday and Satur
day
. 1i n . Johnny Kaisner and her
daughterf a t Ctycag^ came Fri
day for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. FVed W. Altatadt,
and family.

Mr. and Mra. David A ltatadt of
Chicago, Visited from F riday u n 
til Monday w ith relatives in Pon
tiac and Forrest.
Mr. and Mra. H erm an Hippen
of Dubuque, Iowa, visited from
F rid ay until Monday a t th e Rikus
Hippen home.
Mr. and Mrs. William O sterbosh of Chicago, visited F rid ay
and S aturday a t th e J. W Rush
home.
Miss Verna Cooper left Sunday
for P ekin to resum e her duties as
home economics teacher in the
Pekin High school for ano th er
year.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude B. Rudd
of Kankakee, w ere week-end
guests At the Lillie Howes home.
Mr. and M rs. E d Green of Corwith, Iowa, visited from F rid ay
until Monday a t the Alvle Metz
home.
Mrs. Paul H atfield retu rn ed
home S atu rd ay from the R esearch
hospital in Chicago
Mrs. N athalla Elathaway, of
Chicago, spent several days this
week a t the home of Miss B u rta
Crouch.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. A ltatadt
and th eir house guests from
W ashington, Falrbury, Chicago,
and Detroit, spent last week-end
at the H erb King cottag e on
Freem an Lake, Monticello, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A G reenaw alt
of Springfield, visited T hursday
w ith her aunt, Mrs. Ella Broadhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W eakley,
Mrs. F red R ath ers and daughter,
Pearl, went to Denmark, W iscon
sin, Friday to spend th e LAbor
Day week-end at the Leo Wochus
home
Donald K lnate has retu rn ed to
his home in Sheboygan, W iscon
sin, afte r spending th e sum m er
vacation a t th e Milton a n d George
Klnate homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. C lark F. S tan fo rd
w ere Chicago visitors T hursday
and Friday.
Mrs. John T aylor and sons,
F ran k and Jack, of Springfield,
visited over the week-end w ith
her sister. Miss B u rta Crouch.
Mra. Elizabeth Blaine has re 
turned home from a couple of
weeks’ stay in Herscher.
Miss K athleen Blanke, of S e a t
tle, Wash., vlisted last week with
h er sister, Mrs. V em er Mooney
and family. Mrs Mooney accom
panied her to Chicago Friday.
Mrs. F ranklin M arch h a s re 
turned to h er home In C arrollton
after a short visit w ith h er p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R obert W.
Leetch.
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon T aylor
and baby of Boston, Maws., viisted
last week at th e home of th e for-i
m er’s aunt. Miss B urta Crouch.
j
Coach and Mrs. Ken P a rk e r
moved last Tuesday from Cor
nell to F o rrest into the Hoffm an
apatm ents untl recently occupied
by Mrs. Elizabeth C hristoff.
Miss M argaret B aker of Toulon,
visited last week a t the home of
Rev. P H enry Lotz and family.
Mrs. Helen W alker is spendirg
a couple of weeks’ vacation w ith
friends in the state of Maine. She
will retu rn Septem ber 6th.
Mrs.
H. O. F ranklin is m anaging the
F orrest hotel during her absence.

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

...S< Free State* Had

Slaves In Early Days

LEE FORNEY

BOBBY

f w e r y once existed in pioneer
I
de pile the (act that Iowa
Kene.'aly has been referred to aa
the 'first free state in the Louisiana
purchase." When the first white
men settled in Iowa, a few brought
slaves with them, according to tha
State Historical Society of 'Iowa.

/ sY:\

Although the Missouri Compro
mise had prohibited slavery north
of Missouri, the frontiersmen paid
scant attention to such legal techni
calities. Thus. Isaac R. Campbell,
living on the present site of the City
of Keokuk in 1334, owned a slave
named John who, it was said, was
saving money to buy his freedom.
CoL Stephen W. Kearny, who cams
to Fort Das Moines near the mouth
of the Des Moines in 1834, had a
mulatto slave woman as a family
W hen you w ant th e moat com petent body and fen d er rep air service in th e city, you <*re sure to turn
servant She left Iowa with tha
Kearny family, still a slave. Drad to the right place w hen you drive in our shop. We have th e m achinery and th e m ethods to p u t your
Scott squatted on Scott county land car in first-class condition rapidly. L et our expert m echanics w ork on your c a r today. Reasonable prices
for his master. Dr. John Emerson, prom pt service.
while the latter served as sn army
surgeon st Fort Armstrong.
When tha Methodists at Dubuque
built the first church In lows In
V O f l P d f r f r f r f l * _S7s/w.) —
£
e » I » » »
1834, three " collared" residents,
PHOIIt
WRECKER S ERVI CE
C H A T S W O R ' H ILL
said to bo slaves, contributed a
total of one dollar to the historic log
cabin edifice. Joslah Smart pur
chased two Missouri female slaves
-by M at
to act as servants at his Indian
agency home on the Des Moines.
The census of 1840 showed 172 free
colored persons and 18 slaves In tha
Territory of Iowe.
'
S ixty years ago, in I8 B7, the state o f o r e g o n

o

F o r n e y Ch e v r o l e t

Opening Unit
Is 30-Day Job
For Illini Dean

Rali Mad* to Ordar ar
To Dr. Frederic R. Hamilton, an
Stappad Whan Datlrad administrator with more than 43
Making it rain to order end stop
when enough is "delivered" has
been demonstrated experimentally
at Odessa university as well es at a
number of other Soviet scientific Institutioos.
Precipitation from clouds by use
of calcium chloride has been repeat
edly caused on open fields as well
es on a small laboratory scale, V.
Fedoeeyev, heed of the special lab
oratory at Odessa university, states.
A plane, flying over a cloud bank,
scatters pulverized calcium chlo
ride, which In several minutes
makes It rain.
It has long been known that cal
cium chloride causes precipitation
from fog, but the phenomenon was
given little practical attention. The
American physicist Humphreys con
sidered that 13 or 13 pounds of the
substance were needed to cause the
precipitation of a quart of water
from e fog. Fedoseyev and his co
workers have proven that for every
unit of weight of calcium chloride
used, 337 unite of moisture may be
precipitated.
The supply of calcium chloride is
almost Incalculable. Millions of tons
are thrown sway by chemical plants
as ■ waste product. Experiments
were first conducted In Turkmenia,
where aircraft dusted clouds with
I t Large cloud banks were crisscrossed In ell directions as well as
cut In half by the planes, dusting
the atmosphere with the powder,
which in every case caused a pre
cipitation of moisture.

Isealste far Comfort
Economical a n d
comfortable
heating In winter end, to some ex
tent, keeping the house cool in sum
m er depend largely on retarding
the flow of heat between the inside
end the outside of the building. In
sulating the house to keep the heat
In also helps to prevent the en
trance of heat from the sun through
the roof and walls in hot weather.
As long as there is a difference In
temperature between the Inside and
the outside of the house, there la a
flow of heat from the warm side to
the cooler side. To determine the
•mount of heat lost in winter, and
to decide what steps should be
taken to restrict It, the loss through
windows and doors, the loss
through Infiltration and the loss
through walls, roofs and floors must
be considered to reduce the loss
through each.

OUR DEMOCRACY-

LABOR DAY

P A S S E D A LA W D E S IG N A T IN G T H E F IR S T M ON DAY
IN S E P T E M B E R . A S L A B O R DAY. S I N C E T H E N , I T H A S
B E C O M E A L E G A L H O L ID A Y IN E V E R Y S T A T E O F T H E

years In education, the University of
Illinois last fall entrusted one of its
greatest responsibilities. This un
precedented assignment was the
opening of the
U n iv e r s ity ’s
G alesburg D i v i 
sion which D ean
H a m i l t o n now
Tsr
likes to re le r to
as “ how to e s ta b 
lish a U niversity
in 30 d ay s.”
Dean F. R.
With the D ivi
Hamilton
sion a "going con
c e rn " and pro sp ects of a cap acity
reg istra tio n of 2,000 students for the
second se m ester, th e re is physical
proof to back his sta te m en t th a t
“H ere in G alesb u rg was developed
in less th an 30 days a full-fledged
U n iv ersity .”
F o r It w as less than a m onth b e
fore the beginning of classes on O c t
21 th a t D ean H am ilton had to p re 
p are for the opening of the U nder
g rad u a te Division.
D ean H am ilton a rriv e d h ere O c t
1 a t w hat had been the a rm y 's Mayo
G en eral H ospital. He found a U ni
v ersity w ithout staff and w ith b u t a
few a d m in istra tiv e officials.
"O f course we en countered diffi
culties, som e unexpected, b u t they
w ere m e t p ro m p tly with the ‘sp irit
of th e pio n eer’ an d now w e’r e rea d y
for our b ig g est se m e ste r," is his
s u m m a t i o n of t h e p r o g r e s s
achieved.
Innovation w asn ’t new to th is ed u 
ca to r, le c tu re r, and w riter, who
serv ed B rad ley un iv ersity , P eo ria,
as p resid en t from 1925 to until r e 
tire m e n t in F eb., 1948. F o r he w as
called to W ashington in 1942 and 1943
w here, In th e U. S. Office of E d u c a 
tion, he assisted In the p rep a ra tio n
of w ar tra in in g courses for the n a
tio n 's colleges and universities.
D ean H am ilton, was g rad u a ted
from S tate N orm al school. Oshkosh,
Wise., and has bach elo r of philoso
phy and m a ste r of philosophy d e
g rees from the U niversity of Wis
consin.
He obtained a doctor of
philosophy deg ree from C olum bia In
1925.
He was appointed to the post of
p resid en t of M arshall college. H unt
ing, W. Va.. in 1919 and retu rn ed to
C olum bia as an asso ciate in ed u ca
tion In 1923. In 1925 he w as su m 
m oned as presid en t to w hat was
then B radley Polytechnic Institute.

Fo r

m i l l i o n s o f Am e r i c a n s , l a b o r p a y m a r k s t h e
E N D O F T H E S O M M E R 'S A C T IV IT IE S AN D T H E B E G IN N IN G
O F A N EW S E A S O N O F E N D E A V O R - B U T B E Y O N D TH A T,
I T S S I G N IF I C A N C E L I E S IN O U R R E C O G N IT IO N O F T H E
O I G N lT Y O F W O R K A N D T H E O P P O R T U N IT Y F O R
P R O D U C T IV E E F F O R T A F F O R D E D T H E P E O P L E O P
O U R DEM O CRACY.

5T GG M L W 3
PR B PA R ID BY
AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL

N E W S H E E P D IS E A S E
N E E D S W A TC H IN G
A relatively ''rec en t" disease of
sheep—listerellosis—is posing a
p o ten tial th re a t to the sheep In
d u stry in this country.
T he disease was first clearly
ldentin-' l here about tw en ty y ears

P ulled Wool Defined

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Elim inate the first cause of
all farm home and b arn fires.
2. Gives you th e highest ra te
credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

Mount Lassen Volcanic
One of the greatest fields of for
mer volcanic activity in the world
lies In the northwestern corner of
the United States; its lavas cover a
quarter of a million square miles
and Include large areas of Washing
ton and Oregon and portions of
California, Nevada, Idaho, Montana
and Wyoming. Most of this great
region now blooms with forest and
pralria. The origin of its soil foun
dations Is apparent only to the eye
ot tha geologist except where the
Ice-clad cones of monster volcanoes
rise from the Cascade range, where
Lassen peak still vomits smoko and
steam and where remnants of
twisted lava emerge, as on Mount
Watobum, above the forest of
YaDowwtona.

_____ Yam _
A new paper Is now available hav
ing aoftnsas, whiteness and high
ILLINOIS
teas strength that can ba Isunderad
On EL 24 aa cloth, bolted in soapy water and
I In a mangle. In Its original
It was used during wartime
king map*. It is said to ba
' to blueprint paper, totUch,
H ig h e s t C a s h
P r i c e ____ jr, Is coated linen, th a new
papas has been greatly softened
PAID POD DEAD ANIMALS
stood the War and should now to*
nsahls flsr had sheets and pillow
imlnnlsll
osi
* BXOCK
■«nA
fA
\1
Im
BO CXIKX
mvGI Q
k U la|U ilcU
eases, as wall as for gart>agw4tepnsal bags, cartons and wrappings for
Q a p m r 141U2
f r ills floods, paper twine, rug backPaxton 129
Mosntnoe 14 tag n m O as magafrtos covers and
g ta d
Dead ,Animal Disposal Co.
to
We pay phone

sa les

Pulled wool Is wool taken from
the skins of slaughtered sheep. The
pelts first era washed thoroughly to
remove extraneefcis matter. The pelt
then la treated to loosen the roots
of the wool by painting the inside of
the skin by the lime method or by
a depilatory solutim.
------------- o------------Big Poultry Industry
Poultry and egg* comprise a
$3,041,000,000 Industry

A ty p ic a l ca se of tisterello al

ago. Since th a t tim e, alth o u g h it
h as not caused losses on a p a r w ith
th e m ajo r sheep diseases, Usterellosis has broken out In several new
areas, and the losses In each o u t

break have been very severe
L isterellosis Is som etim es known
am ong sheep ra ise rs as "circling"
disease, because th e germ dam ages
th e brain and cau ses the sheep to
w alk In circles, or to sta g g er, push
th e ir heads Into fences, or fall to
th e ir knees. I t m ay also cause lnfiam atlon of th e eye, and it som e
tim es causes ew es to lose their
lam bs. Sick anim als frequently be
com e com pletely paralyzed be fori
d eath.
T hus far, no effective vacclnt
h as been developed for controlling
o u tb re a k s of listerellosis. If an o u t
b rea k of the disease Is suspected,
th e first control step is to obtain
an Im m ediate diagnosis by a v et
e rin a ria n . T his is essential because
listerellosis resem bles several other
sheep infections, and laborator>
diagnosis m ay be needed to d e te r
m ine th e ex a ct germ responsible
fo r th e Illness. Sick anim als should
bo Isolated from th e re st of the
flock, and every possible sa n ita ry
measure should be taken, to help
save th e r e s t of th e anim als from
exposure.

u n e Ra i s i n g a crop !
Producing new tractors and farm machines
is like raising a crop . . . it takes months
before they’re ready. Perhaps there will be
plenty of new tractors next season and you’l l 1
be able to get one. But if you want to play it
safe, let us put your old tractor in good repair
now. Then, come what may, you’ll be ready
for work.
|g |
■M l

M c C O R M I C K - D E E D I N G M A C H IN E S
P A R T S A N D S E R V IC E
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FHE CHATSWORTH

Friday, S atu rd ay
S ept 5 6
Ken C urtla and th e Hooaler
H ot Shota ta

“Over the
Santa Fe TraiV*
Sunday, Monday
Sept. 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
B arb ara Stanwyck and
Alexis Sm ith, Humphrey
B ogart Is

“The Two
Mrs. Carolls”
T oes , Wednes.
Sept. 9-10
Fenny Singleton In

‘Blondiefs Holiday’
No Shows Thursday Nights
Discontinued U ntil F urther
Notice

PRINCESS
THEATRE

cc u o u
- - - nJLD JO ip
Evening Shows a t 7:30
F riday, S aturday

Sept. 5-*

“N o rth w e s t
M o u n ted P o lice”
W ith G ary Cooper,
Madeline C arroll and
P au lette Goddard
Musical Memories
Sunday, Monday
Sept. 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
(In Technicolor)

“C a lifo rn ia ”
W ith Ray Mllland, B arbara
Stanwyck and B arry Fitzgerald
News_________________Cartoon
Tues., Wed.

Sept. 9-10

“K it C arson ”

T h e a tre

P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
_____ B. O. Quick, Mgr.
Thurs.
Sept.
Ted Donaldson and Tom
Powers In

4

“F or th e L ove of
R u s ty ”

High school opened Tuesday,
with the sm allest enrollm ent in
recent years: — 23 freshm en, 23
sophomores, 19 juniors and 22 sen
iors. TTie senior and junnor class
es have suffered slightly from
removals and w ithdraw als but the
two beginning classes are com
posed of pupils born during the
early depression years when even
the baby crop was low.
Classes have been a little dis
organized because working in with
the bus schedule b u t Wednesday
buses and classes each seemed in
smooth operation.
The new buses are driven by
Orm an Brown and Calvin Lang.
H iram Stow and Rufus Curtis
drive the bus feeder cars
Grade School
The C hatsw orth Community
Consolidated Grade school resum 
ed classes Tuesday w ith a total
enrollm ent of 169.
The enrollm ent by grades and
schools is as follows:
F irst grade 16; second grade
12; third grade 19; fourth grade
13; fifth grade 11; six th grade 9;
seventh grade 22; eighth grade 18;
K erber school 9; B ergan school
YOUR ASSISTANCE ASKED
12; Dietz school 13; Koehler
school 15.
All Plaindealer subscribers
Because of the large enrollment
are asked to w atch the date
in the third and fourth grade room
following their name on the
part qf the third grade is being
address label for expiration
assigned to Miss Weller, the sec
date. All subscriptions should
ond grade teacher. This will make
be kept paid well in advance.
it possible for the teachers to give
All out-of-state subscriptions
the
pupils more individual a tte n 
m ust be kept paid in advance
tion and care.
and all others m ust not be in
Pupils of all the schools are to
arrears m ore than one year
receive
music instructios twice a
and preferably strictly in adweek . Individual instrum ental
vance to comply w ith the
instruction will be given every
postal regulations.
Friday forenoon to as many as
---------------- o---------------possible.
New Dwarf Tree*
Plans are being m ade by the
Dwarf apple trees, no taller than Parent-Teacher Association to
a man can reach and bearing fruit hold a dental clinic in the near
the first or second year planted, future
Notices will be sent out
have been produced.
to the parents.
The bus routes are being care
fully studied and efforts are being
made to set up all routes as effic
iently as possible.
The schools have been cleaned
and rearranged to take care of
FAIRBUBY, ILLINOIS
all classes. The rural schools will
Thursday
Sept. 4 be visited regularly by the prin
Job Day—The salary is $250.00 cipal, Mr. Changnon, who will, in
cooperation w ith the Board, set*
L oretta Young and
th at everything is cared for.
David Niven In
,
The enthusiasm and coopera
tion displayed by the pupils and
“The P e rfe c t
teachers indicates th a t the school
M a rria g e”
year should be highly successful.
The teachers appreciate the ef
Friday, Saturday
Sept. 5-6 forts of the Board m em bers and
M atinee 2:15 — Night 6:30
friends who have given much time
and labor in helping to have every
thing in readiness for the opening
of school.
---------------o------ -------- -

|WMCOVtR

ItlaUie

W ith Andy Clyde
_________ COMEDY_________
F riday, S aturday
Sept. 5-6
E d G ardner a s “ARCHIE”
C harlie Cantor and Barry
Sullivan In

“D u f f y ’s T avern ”

A m G o b * r*

Cartoon

Sunday, Monday
Sept. 7-8
Continuous From 5:00
F ran k Sinatra, Kathryn
Grayson, Jimmy Durante In

“I t H appen ed In
B ro o k lyn ”
Wed., Thurs.
Sept 10-11
Dennis O’Keef, Adolph Menjou
M arguerite Chapman in

Unusual Occupations

Sunday, Monday
Sept. 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:15
DIFFERENT/'

NEWS___________ CARTOON

VAN JOHNSON
JUNE ALLYSON
H /C ff

News

BAPBAPEE

Short Subjects

Tues., Wednes.
Sept. 9-10
Job Days—The salary will be
$275 unless claimed Sept. 4th

“Mr. D istrict
A tto r n e y ’”
M arch of Time_______ Cartoon
Coming—
Boomerang
Blue Skies
King of the Wild Horses
B est Years of Our Lives on
Sept. 23-24

Million* Spent on Hands
T m n ty million dollars is being
•pent annually by the women of
America on hand lotions and mani
cure preparations.

News

Short Subjects

C o m in g —

"‘The Beginning or the End"
‘‘California”
"Cynthia”
‘The Locket”
‘
“It Happened on F ifth Ave
nue”

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT

N ew B u ses A re
P o p u la r A d d itio n
To A ll S ch ools

Central Theatre

W ith Dana Andrews and
Jon Hall

ACE

M rs C lara Game w as hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the Chatsw orth Unit of the Home Bureau.
Mrs. Lee R. Sm ith and Mrs. E s
th er Schade w ere assistant host
esses. Eighteen m em bers answ er
ed roll call by relating an in ter
esting schoolday memory. There
were th ree guests a t the meeting.
Mrs. Je rry Rosendahl presided
a t the business m eeting and other
officers reported on the recent
Advisory Council m eeting which
they attended in Pontiac August
25th. The organization of a Coun
ty F arm and Home Bureau Assoc
iation for the purpose of m aking
Blue Cross hospitalization insur
ance available to all rural people
of Livingston county was explain
ed. The Chats w orth Lucky Four
Leaf 4-H Club which had been
sponsored by the U nit was rep o rt
ed to have closed the sum m er's
work with all eight girls com plet
ing th eir clothing, food and room
improvement projects.
Mrs.
Aquila Entw istle gave an in ter
esting account of her experiences
a t the Home Bureau R etreat held
recently a t E ast Bay Camp, Lake
Bloomington. Miss Fannie Pierce
also attended the R etreat.
Mrs. R obert Koehler and Mrs.
J. 3 Conibear presented the les
son on “Menu Planning,” in a very
capable and inspiring manner.
Lunch was served by the hostess
es.
Mrs. Adam Klehm will be host
ess to the group for the October
7 m eeting which will begin a t 1:30
pj.m., S tandard Time.

Schools Open With
Smaller Gasses
In Upper Grades

EAGLE

7iU

Aug. 29-80 Friday, Saturday
Aug. 29-80
“SEVEN WERE SAVED” FIGHTING FRONTIER#M AN
Oha*. B U rrett, Smiley B urnete

Sl-Sept. 1
Sun. Thru Wed, Any 81-Hep. g
o la
TALKS ,
Betty Hutton tas
T m u OF PAULINE”
LAOr
(Filmed In Technicolor)

W om an’s C lu b O pens
S eason ’s A c tiv itie s
,
S ep te m b er 10th

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

.W
. — .K Brain Operation
At Requast of Bar|lar
P IT T S B U R G H -T h e b ra in op
eration an oft-convicted b u rg lar
requested a s a means of ridding
him self of crim inal tendenciea
hB* been perform ed an d pro
nounced a surgical success. The
mental result* will ta k e tim e to
determ ine.

The operation, known profes
sionally as a prefrontal lobotomy,
was performed upon Millard
Wright, 38.
Wright, father of two children.
Is awaiting eentence for a aeriea
of burglaries. Convicted many
times, Wright could be sentenced
to life under the habitual crimin
al a c t

• tt

Thursday, September 4, 1947

County Seat Notes

*?7{‘i. S m a i t

School Supplies

Dally
Quiet Title Action
Blanche (Cline) H ayes
filed
complaint in crlcuit court F riday
to quiet title to certain land in
Livingston county. Defendants
w ere Eugene Cline and others.
Fined for Drunkenness
Cliff Wyman, of Chicago, was
fined $36 and costs Monday n
Justice John Silberzahn's court
on a charge of being drunk on the
highway. He was found asleep
Sunday in a ca r parked on the
shoulder of route 23 n ea r Graym ont. The c a r was headed east-

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SCHOOL BOOKS
PENS AND INK
TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
LOOSE L E A F COVERS
LOOSE LEA F FILLERS
RULERS
ERASERS
CRAYOLAS
FOUNTAIN PENS
LUNCH BOXES

Shoots Self In Foot
I t was the old. old sto ry of th e
gun th a t w asn’t loaded—b u t was
—for Harold Wickham. Cullom
boy, who the first of the week ac
Sticks by Friend; but Thsrs's cidentally
shot him self in th e left
Tso Mush Shot In flat.
foot, back of th e middle toe, with
a .22 rifle th a t he thought was
NEW YORK.—Joseph Olknis not unloaded. — Cullom Chronicleonly put bis foot into it—he put both Headlight.
feet—and it took six husky cops to
------------------- o--------------axtrlcate him.
Tell The Plaindealer th e news.
Giknls, a 40-year-old Brooklyn
coal company mechanic, met a
friend employed at a nearby rail
road freight terminal. Ths friend
■aid ha had dropped a monkey
wrench into an empty molasses
tank car and asked Giknls to help
him get it out.
Giknls said sure, and proceeded
to let himself down into the car.
Right away he found the car not
axactly ampty, and himself in a
sweat fix—too much shoe In the goo.
The molasses was ankle deep
and, to put it mildly, somewhat
gummed up the works, not to men
tion Giknls.
h i n o I RI K, r
"What’s the m atter?” inquired
Can
hie friend from above.
Collect
‘T m stuck,” said Giknls, with the
full meaning of the word.
The friend summoned other work Vf* ««««
all I ants or small
ers, who lowered a rope. Giknis CATTLE• HORSES• WXB - SHEEP
dldnt budge, end neither did the
Phone ch atsw o rth 56
molasses.
The workmen got a rope ladder.
Giknls still stuck to his stand in
ths matter.
A police emergency squad was
summoned. The cops studied the
situation—from above—and went to
work rigging up a boatswain’s
chair.
Two hours after Giknls first found
a kicker in the sticker, he fastened
himself into the chair and the cops
hauled away.
Out of the stickiness came Giknls,
unhurt but not unsweetened.
“Get the wrench?” asked his pal.

CIRCO

C O N IB E A R S
I WONDER IP
I'L L LIVE
TO BE A ,
.HUNDRED/

DRUG

STORE

PH. 44R2 - CHA T S WOR T H, ILL.

Puts H is Foot Into
It, It’s Sweet Fix
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REAL ESTATE-LOANS j
INSURANCE
FARM MANAGEMENT
/

INSURANCE . . . Fire, W indstorm, Hell, Automobile, Truck,
F arm Liability, Cargo, Life.
REAL ESTATE . . . Liat your Farm , Business o r House with our
real estate departm ent. We have buyers.
FINANCING . . . L et us finance your car, truck or house. Low
rates. P ay any time.
FARM MANAGEMENT . . . T hirty years’ experience in farm ing
and farm m anagem ent. If you cannot look afte r your farm
let us do it.

i K O H LER BROS. & CO.
Office in E ast Block of Business Section
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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|Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results
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Burnt to Doath Banting
On Pyre Ha Bnllt Hlmstlf
DETROIT.—William H. Mathew•on, about 60, police said,
himself to death In Palm er park.
As two boys and a woman sought | •}•
help, flames springing six feet high!
from a ring of lighted gasoline an-1 y
veloped the man. Police Lt. Vincent X
Mann said Mathewson, a widower, V
obviously meant to take his own -jlife. Hls landlady, Miss Margaret Y
Allison, said he had been de- •{•
spondent.
V
Edward Benz, 13, and hU brother, 4Mlchael, 10, said they saw Mathew- X
■on remove hls overcost, put hls ■
cane on the ground, and begin pour-j X
lag gasoline on hls clothes and onto ^
the ground In a circle approxl- j Jmately 10 feet in diameter. Then he X
stepped within the circle, the boys
related, and lighted the gasoline.
The boys said he Jumped up and
down.
ij
Mann said a gasoline station oper ¥
ator in the neighborhood reported
Mathewson had purchased the gaso-1*i*
line from him, explaining hls car’s -{•
fuel tank had run dry.
X
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The first m eeting of the y e a r(
of the Chatsw orth W oman’s Club!
will i>e held a t the home of M iss!
Helen Blaine, chairman-hostess, |
assisted by Mrs. T. C. Ford, Mrs.
T. J. Baldwin and Mrs A. B. I
Koehler, next Wednesday after
noon, Septem ber 10th, at 2:15.
P rogram :
Piltol Packin’ Patricia 1$
Roll Call—Name of first school
Fined $50 for Reno Didoes I
and teacher.
Greetings from County P resi
RENO.—Pistol Packin’ Patricia X
dent, Mrs. F. L. Livingston.
Hoffman Nickerson Hoscheid of the •!•
P arliam etary Rules -Mrs. C. G. | New York social register was fined
$50 after pleading guilty through her
B artlett.
English Schools—Mrs. Cameron attorney to a charge of carrying a
concealed weapon.
Brown
John Halley, the attorney ap
•Exhibit of School Relics.
Each m em ber is requested to peared In police court for the honey
mooning socialite and entered a
bring a relic of school days.
A picnic supper will be served plea of guilty. Judge Guy Walts
Imposed a sentence of $50 or 25 days
by the hostesses.
and Halley paid the fine.
----------- -—o--------------The pretty 23-year-old Patricia,
HINKLES HAVE A
recently divorced from Clark Nick
GOOD PROSPECT
erson of New York and m arried to
FOR CORN CROP
• Kansas consulting engineer, was
arretted two weeks previously whan
Warsaw. Indiana, Sept. 1st.Dear Sirs—I'll w rite a few lines a Boston resident complained that
and send our subscrlDtions—ours aha waved a pistol in hls face a t a
and mv sister
(M abel’s) Mrs. night club.
Clarence Putnam . Ligonler, Ind.
We have had some d ry hot Mats Resents Army ’Bhntlst
w eather but have had several nice
InPlnage Toward tbs Earth
rains. T he w eather now isn’t so
FAIRBANKS,
ALASKA. — An
hot and th e grass is nice and
green and the law n Vnower Is In army paratrooper whose chute col
use again. The com doesn't look lapsed while ha was 100 feat oft Am
so bad and the o ats averaged 62 ground was saved by a fallow para
trooper who managed to grab on to
bushels to the acre.
L ast w eek was the free fair a t Om useless parachute as ft plum
W arsaw and w as w en attended. meted by his own chute.
Hero of the dramatic midair res
They are Just fixnlg th e new fair
grounds. This la th e th ird year cue two m llli north of
Fto. Raymond Kenyon, C
for it so everything isn 't com R. L Kenyon saw a crosswind eofpleted. bu t w hat they have is nice. l q n om chute of CpL
We are both welL—Your Friends, Harris, WaMonviOa, HL As Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hinkle.
Sortie if by, Kenyon gras]
---------------o---------------,
dbrond of Ida ahate an
F ast Walking Raeard
floated aafaly to earth a
A. H. O. Pope, In 1982, aat four
world reseeds for S, «, T and 8
mU m . l a ana hour ha sorarad «

I bo able to 4» • mOe to about

k•

PLAIN DEALER,

Your painter is a busy man
. ...give him plenty of time!

Paste or
Liquid W ax
F o r s h ls h c l o u
p o lish o a flo o r
o r faraltar*. mm
liq u id
*•!(„ p o l
ish in * o r pasts

tljrla wsx.
L iq u id 3Sc *).
P a s t s 8*c lb.

CHAMOIS

b pur M im mtmh «*l m-

b tst |

tasks as tas washing111
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LUCAS HOUSE PAINT

for a house-painting to
last 4 or 3 years, f f i j t gi

LUCAS FLOOR-LIFE

for to enduring pain*
finish on interior nr ex
terior floors, l i f t f t

IS LUCO-KWIK

for a quick-drying, long,
lasting finish on interior
woodwork. |L R qL
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Large Size $2 .9 0
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for years of beauty on
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LOCAS VARNISH
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